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THOTS IN PRISM

Masechaba (Mother of the Nation)

I am always inspired and el)a tear or
two during the time when Alrikan-
Americans chose to commemorate our
heroes and histor‘.. It was onk ate‘.‘.
years ago that myself and lellovi
students on this campus fought.
marched and sat-in as our fathers and
mothers had done.

Our peaceful liberator’s bilthda~,. I)r.
Martin I.uther Kmg .Ir.. in novi
officially reeogni/ed b,, the vi hire potter
bureau and it has tints arranged he thi,,

I holid;lV to occur on the tail ol ;.i

’convenient vieckend. Next ‘.car c‘.en
businesses ‘’~ill ha‘.e to sacritlc¢ ;I dollal
in his honor.

All of tills in great, considering that
I)r. Kirlg’s struggle ,.,.an Iought tor
hutnankitld, not iust Blacks. Wc rlovi
h,ix c parade,, and carni‘’ als, cotntnittecs

and celehritie,, noting tile hit+th ol ot,r
grcal (’hrist. It add,, a more tcsti,,c and
celtainl‘, attracti\¢ itiF to the occ~.l,.ion.

Yet it’,, a hit hack~ald tit tin a’, il people.
to ]11.1\C waited on the htllC.tltlCtals of

tills counlr‘, to "dech.irc" I)r. King’s
atmi‘’etsary l,r u~.. All v,e had to d(l
~r ~tS keep doing vihat man)’ of us do on
his birthday - stay home from ‘’‘’olk or
,,chool when .lanuary 15th arrived.
I tleri, the social labric of this courltr.~
wonld have humbled itsellttl our cause.
An,,ma~,.~c nhould take a hlok at tile

.leviish teligiou,, ~e;,son.

lhis not to knock the cflorts lh;.lt
x,.ere put inttl lohh)ing for national
.rectlgnitiorl ol the slain ci,.il rigl’its
leader otthc 60"s. it is arl obset‘, athln of
lira‘. ‘’~e are ;ill tit a sudden rea~lin,k, to
go‘.ctnMelll nanclion. A go‘.ernincnt.

that ha’, It’gall) etisla‘’ed Alrikan people
iaild COlltitluen to nl;.lint;lin milch (iJ the
+\iitual conditit+ns vi’e encountered
tiildel ~la‘’t.’i\ till the masses el Fliae’ks.
We pay excessi‘.e irihnte’, hi lilt"
dcci~ion~ ill ;.1 legislative po‘.~,Cl+ thai
reL’entl) applauded the indi+idual vi hire
‘’igihinte shill>tings lhai Ihvi;.irled four

ill Otlf \ Otltl~ nlen. illSlcad el
etlndcnlnil’l~ tlii~ ~tlciei)’s inahilit) lit
.. +~ c it,, ecollOllllC dineases.

Speaking ~itll a triend, I was
at‘.‘. ;.ikcned to the h+lCl thai tile public’ isn’t

]being made a‘’~.;lle el the gunman’s

}p,,~,ch,hlgical disposition ‘’‘.’hen hc sat
d,,~n tin that Nev, York train. Was the
stlb‘.‘.;.l\ htintei ;.lflOgant ot Ilis own
"pox‘.et" ;.lnd did he perhaps go to tile
back el tile train and instigate tile
con\er,,alion that took place in vihid+
tour male ’~ouths asked him lor mone)
ind vi’ere therealter shot’?

(’crtamly nineteen ve;if old l)arr~l
/abe‘. and his friends could not demand
anv illonev, they were unarmed.
’Perhaps tile brothers were encouraged

by the vihite gunman’s willingness to
make contact with them. We can only
~now that the)’ were each penali#ed for
,olicitingthe time of da). a match and 
bucks. The vi’hite man. hovicver gets
approval in the conrti’ootlls’ "justice"
~,\ stem. ftonl the neli‘’’s media and in his

tan letters. We still do not know the
ell+total ps)chological linding’,. (il an‘.
resca IL’ h vi as conducted ) o n t he ’~ tl b‘. t, it ‘.

‘’ igil;inte, a nl;in vi Ilo adtnitted ~anting
Io mittilate and m;.i~,s;iClC Ioilr Black

nlen %1. he h;id not conlinillcd ;.lilt

h;Irnlfitl ;icls againM him.

Inspiration to Fulfill a Dream.

I hc lact i~ that ‘.‘.e ~till li‘.c in a u. el Id
‘.‘.tll.’lt’ its lisa\ Ill hull Ithick people
(v, itne,,s Aiania). ;.ind I)l. King’,, goal,,
are still being delelred. Ihe ,%liikan-
American riile ill iiilenlphl) sent

remains 5{F; as high a,, thai el \~ hires, 
trend thai has remait~’d ~ince the 1951)’~
According loeeonoini,,t I iintlth‘. Bales.
"’Black illCOnles ill ill O’..t nllrt hcrn

indu’,trial ,,tales art’ hlt~,Cl, relali‘’e to
whiten, lhan tkc) ~cic in 194cJ."" Ihc
l~l]~.it’k conlmunit.v’s ,,c,.erc econoillic

setbackn during the 1970"s ha,.c in ellccl
~ipcd out the short-leith giiltl’~ OI tile
19fill’s. "in spite el the iiipid pl~lgic,,s
made b‘. highly t.’dtlcaled iilld mobilc
Black Anlcricann." I.

Ailing those sanl¢ lille ~, . a 1994
Congressitln;.tl Rese;.llCh Nor\ ice icrlorl
found Altikan-Anleric,in’, to hold the
highest tatc for infant IllOit,ilii\ el all
other racial groups in the I nitcd +’;late’,.
"l+he Inh.inl Mortalii~ rale Iol Bhick,
ternain,, lOtlghly Iviicc that ll~l \~l hiles.
I here in nillne e~.idencc thai thi~
appalling death rate tllii‘, be increasing.’"
According hi the terltlll I~,ea.t,,tm’~
hostile policies are resl~on~iblc bceatlSC
higtl unemphLvmenl lead,, to cutback’,
and losses in child and Ctlilltlltltlil‘.

health CalC. 1 here i~ IlO indication el a
reversal in sight. 2.

Blackn are seei ng thai. pt/lit ica I1$. OU I

strength enla n;.ll en Irtlni making
alliances ~iih olher di~posnessed
gronps. "Much ill tile silcce~,n el thi~
effort will depend on vihal Black
leadership does ~xith lilt’ political
inolnenltlill garnered b‘. the R;.iinbll~

(’oalition." 3.

o we have much tO do. t he Ii hcrat ion

of A/rikan-Americans InuM still he
waged with the gilt of hindsight and a
povierlully unilied ~ision for the luture.
Bul the task is not insurnlottnlahle ;ind
hickily we have Kings and Queens hi

look back at ior inspiration.

( +Jh’lHflll- .Idehalo tllld Pol’llfl ,ll/Hll’~, Illlt tl

%,,u. lu~,u~t 19A’4. I’ 74-’q

3)ll,t,I
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Point of View

THE STRUGGLE TO UNITY

Pat*wla I)’tO,,d

I.et tis take a brief look ;it a term we so
/reels’ ttsc" LJnit). What seems to Malld in
the way el unity between the Alrikan
male and Icmalc? For there can bc no
unit.~, if there is no incans el
conlmunication between the sexes.

Why ix il. thai we as Alrikan Black

people get so discouraged vihen ~Ac lind
thai vle ;ill don’t look at Ihc world
through the same eyes? Yott may find lit
seine point, a Brother Sister viho is
excited with the struggle, and anxions
for rcxolntionar) change. Although
olhcr Brothers and Sisters ma~ be just ;is
interested in the cause, thc.~ lind ideas
being forced upon them b‘. others. Ihis
ill lurn. nlav s‘.iaV some of tin to the "’1
don’l ha‘.e tinit to deal ‘.~itll the’,e
poeplc’" Iramc of mind. Wc ha\e
,.uMaillcd m;inv losses, tenlpolal) and

permanent, to mere dillcrcnces ol
opinion, and tlr the \ohitile reaction

that occurs vihen strong pcrsonalitic~
hceome lixed against one almther.

We inllM relnenlber; J here is IiO unil~.
in distinil), bnt there N. tit" can be.
dintlllil.~ in Llllit~,. AIrikan people can
ha~c units in nlt-ttgglc, c\en thottgh there
Ina\ not he nnit‘, el opinion..%o reali/c
lhal it laken ;i’, lllan‘, dillelenl kinds el
people It) Ill;.ikc ;1 I’C‘. oltllion ;.is it docn hi
make a ‘’‘.odd. I!ven the olten maligned
"lrncle I oln’" can pho a part. ()1 cotlrsc
here. tic must dintinguish bet‘.‘.een the
pathological I onl. elinicallk mock and
suhlnissi~,c in the lace el his her ~‘.hitc
ideal; and the fnnclitlnal I onl vi hi) also
[ongn Ior heedom. [Jlal I’cpfCS¢ll[n 110 h.’sn
than honorable ieanonn for him hel.

But with the same token, there in ;,il,,o a
litnit to this tolerance. We cannot
achic‘.c libcratitm bx working viith a
conceptthalpermitsanxSisler Hrolher,

cloaked in Black skin. to viork against
Ol_lr goals. Wc CallnOl condone

Alrikan, Black indi~,iduals ~llo Ici ~hilc
indixiduals (racisls). use Ihcm ;igainsi
their own people. In the MlLlggle for
re\ohlliOn, we intlM hc realistic and

rcali/e thai vie c;innol unite with
e~.el\one. Btlt once a Sister Hrolhcr

joins with tls. in her his o~n way. we
mtisl bc viilling Ill lake the risk of

trusling and accepting thorn con~plctcl).
Until that trttst is betrayed.

In tlt’dcl IO organi/e w ith one another,
it is crucial for tis to bc able to make
ctiticisins, \~ithoul making them
rejections. ()tit unit) must icst an
l.) r g a II i C s e 11 s e 0 f C O II1 Ill nl O 11

oppression ~+upprcsnion. I he viill to
unite. ;.ind to make a change, is
Solnelhing that carinol be aitiliciall.x or
supel-liciall.x inlposed, tlnit‘, mum gttlx‘.
oul ol lhe npMt, ordic in lhe ‘.~ings. Once
xAe altain thin banic hiLilldalil.ln, vie can

111o\e ll.I higher le\eN el stltiggJe.

\li’c klltl‘.‘. I]l;.ii ihele ale and will be

idealistic indi‘.i(luals x\h¢l ‘’‘.ill glO‘.‘’
holiei--Ihan-thou, and cringe al lhe
thoughl el ;ill tlpCll altClllpl tO allalx]e
otlr beha\itlr lll‘.‘.;irds one anothel+.

Whicil is Io deal \~, iih our lnoM essential
problcnln. Ihere ;.lie also , or \\ill be,
Super-Hlack intellectuals, led and
guided b\ ~hite intclleeluals. ‘.‘. ho\‘.ill
‘.‘.isll ttl \‘.litc till ;Ill\ illO‘.enlelll Ior

better rclatitln’, bc.tx~ecri Alrikans. ,%nd
then there are thonc ‘.‘.htl viould rather
die in their misci\, than to Ii\c in 
~ituation \~hich hlings the ehallcngc el
ntruggle.

Ihe idea ol intfl(ling a scientilic
illtl‘’elnent toX~ald better relalionsllips
hel‘.‘.,..’en i.)tllnCl\ cs. is an idea v, Ilosc linlc
h;.ix Ct)lne. and that tilnc is next. If nol
iitl‘.~, vi hen? II vie ;ire e~cr io reach Ihal
happ) ,,here. be ‘.~itll tin \‘’llCil vie gel

I he ie.

Opinion:

Concepts and Culiure

l)car l~dilor:
lhis article ix m response to many of the
attitles written in The People’s Voice
regarding Scientific Socialism

Ojore Mlhulhuzeli (KB)

Scientific Socialism? No! No!
"1 trill ,h’alr ~/r,m the /nlelh,ctual
lh’ritage +~/ I/W ll’orh/, hut./ir.w, alier I
hal’l" d/’l:/llH ./i’(#lll III I’ Hll’/1. "

.hdm #h’nricA (’hn’Ae

At this juncture in "hue man" history
it is a shame that Black people(Africansl
ha‘.c not done what is desperately
required of them. lhat is. to de~clop
political, cconomical and cultural
(national first) world systems designed
to propel their existence from hcrc to
eternity. Of conrse, they should bc based
on operational uniD, ie. a unity that
reflects our cultural differences, ~ith
organi/ations that speak to onr
eomplcmcntarv interesl and
anpirations.ln otherwords, systems
capable ot v+ithstanding all external
ohstacles lind able to maintain those
egalitarian la‘’‘’ s de~eloped to go~ctn our
societies, lhe reason we ha~e not
accomplished this has bccn rc~caled b)
tnanv, lhe lact of the matter is, that
Black men ;lnd women hitherto have
lacked Ihe courage and motivation to
critically analy/c their part. pro,sent and
luture in such a wax that they produce
self-generated social theories based lln
our cxpcricnccs, i.e., in this modern era.

I oo, wc have lailcd to synthesize those
pat:tial critical analyses aheady put forth
by Afrikan scholars who ha~e preceded
tts. Ycmi Tourc, a member of the Pan-
Afrikan Secretariat, at the State of the
Race Conti:rence in 1979 gives usan idea
of what our endeavors and knowledge
shonld be directed toward, in order to
accomplish the abme. He states,

...in the 8()i~ ll’e IIltlsl h*ok al ottr

hi.~tm’ical e.v/)erience.~...no! o#111" IJ’O#H

Irhal ire /lal’l" h’arned ]i"0#11 0lll+

e v/wr/ences in the 60"~ and 7fli~,
hlll..~/)’OHI ichal lle have h,arned /t’Onl
//W 2(1:~ a#ld 3(IS UHd... (/i’om ll+ha/ ll’e
/lfll’(" eAT)eri(’ll(’e(d) ./#’0111 #000 ,4 I) Io
I0.000 B(’.

In essence, wc have to comc to know’and
to analv/c all that we can from all our
experiences since we ;ix a people have
existed. Ycmi further states,

,.. fit’ h¢lve I0 3¢11’ lh(,ll flllF e.‘.’l)Pl’il’llcl’,~ a3’

u/)eoph" .~hotthl lie the ,~lU#t~hlrd mea.~ure

,I all thing.~ that n’e tr.r to approach. Our
own e.vlwriellCe i.~ #he hmge.~# hi.~torr O[
unr IWo/Ih" in the i,’orh/. Hq’ have
der(’/o/Jed NaliOIIL% ill HlIF pasl. il’e hol’e

hllih lhe p)rattlid.% .... We, ¢.I++ tl /Jeop/e.
hal’e deve/o/led .‘’ i.~/em.~ ~,/ I/umgh! dmt
eXllhdn the lUl/l’erw..., and e.vdain du,
hnman mind .... lt’e /rare/wen #he ruled
a#ld I/1(" rnh’r~. Our Co#ldiliotl ha.~ heen
the Ionew and the Ilighe.~t in 1he ii re’hi.

Ilall this ix true, then why have wc not
continued to progressively build
institutions designed to propel our
existence as a people, into the fulure? II
is because tic ha~,e become menially and
physically inept as a people and ha~
allowed "significant others" to critically
anal.vzc our experiences and to ordain
theories and patterns of actions for us Io
adhere to. based on their psycho-
ideological interpretations of our needs
and their interests. Unfortunately, we
have accepted their intellectual
superiorly wilhout question.

(’axe in point, the concepl of Scienlific
Socialism ()tit of who~ political
psychological persuasion did the critical
analysis spring forth? Why should we, as
an Afrikan people, adopt this particular
brand, when a critical analysis of our
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own experiences reveals to us that not
only have we created comparable
political and economic systems, but in
fact. the concept and principles that
form the foundation socialism were
practiced in Afrika centuries before it
was developed in Europe.

Kwame Nkrumah in his book The
Handbook of Revolutionary Warfare
defines Scientific Socialism as:
I)Common ownership of the means of
production, distribution and exchange.
Production ix for use and not for profit.

2) Planned method of production by the
.state, ba~d on modern industry and
agriculture.

3) Political power in the hands of the
people, with the entire body of workers
possessing the necessary governmental
machinery through which to express
their needs and aspirations. It i.\ 
concle)/ in keeping with the humani.w
and egalitarian .~pirit which
characterized traditional AD’ican
Societi’. though it must be applied in a
modern context. All are workers, and no
person exploits another.

4)Application of scientific methods in all
spheres el thought and production.

Notice in the italicized portion,
Kwame rc~cals to the world that the
concept of socialism was and is intrinsic
to the Afrikan socio-economic
experiences. In fact, if we peruse and
analy/e out historical past as Yemi
I ourc has decreed is required of us, we
will disco~,cr a socialism that emerged in
Afrika, eloquently described by the Pan
Alrikan Nationalist, John Henrick
Clarke at the Annual State Of The Race
Conference tin Oakland. CA in October
1979:

Orie .~turted /l’ont a Ihro#le /30(t i’ears
helore the hirth oI Chri.~t...(h.r
A khenaten, Ihe g#’e~ll #’el~¢ious re/ormer,
(who) .~aid to each according to hi.‘" olrn,
and A[)’i~a huih a .~ociet r u’here man got
.V)uce ha.~ed +,11 his need~ and #101 0#! his
ahilit.r to par. HTwre a man u’ith sly
chihh’en got a bigger house than a man
icith two hecau.~e he needed i/, and the
.¢+,,o~/’, alld .~e#Ticek were lhMl"ihttled
accorditlg to the need, und ([ i"ott gol
more chihh’en the neighhor.~ a~hled
anolher roe#11 I0 the h¢lllAe and ll’he#l

lhei" ~ol more children I’IHI ll’(,#ll ol’er

and /1t"//)i’l/ Ihem add allolher I’0HII1 I0
their hou.~e. No e.vchange ~#" an.l’l/ling
(Iran,vffred). 77u, man that had six
chihh’en d&hl’t argue with the man with
Iwo. hecau.~e erer.rho~lr and erer.rlhing
is the col/ective property ~?I the u’hoh,
.~ocieti’. ThL‘’ is the purest .lorm of
.wwiali.wn tha# ha,~ ever been tried. Not
onh’ ll’a.~ it practiced h£1bre Marx wa.~
/11)1"#1 il ll’a.~ practiced hl,/i)l"e Etn’¢q)e it’a3
horll ....

After studying indigenous societies in
Afrika, Chancellor Williams in his
renowned book T/w Deslruclion +?1
B/ark (’ivifi:ation bears witness to
Clarke and describes customary
democratic laws that governed Afrika
from its earliest times. Some of the
democra’tic features Williams discloses
were:

The peOl)/e ll’e/x’ I/le source ~?/a// pou’er.
The r(t, ht.~ of lhe i)eol)le il.ere Sul)erior to
indivi~htals, i.e.. inchlding the chief‘: and

ehler.~ (man r Ol the ,~ocieties were
chiefles.~). The government and the
peepS, irere erie attd the .‘’ante. The land
llehmged to no-one. The Irouhh’ of one
lla.~ the Ii"ouhh, o#’all. Ever.r Inelnher in
the ~ociel I’ was giren Ihe right to a home.
,.tll indivi~h+al had the righl to reiect Ihe

COlllmutlill’~ det’ixion and to leave the

continued on .plge $
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AFRICAN STUDENTS and H O W
RESPONSlBILITES

WE VIEW OUR

A common practice in socibt’V.

part,cularly capitallsttc or exploitau~ c
societies, has been to teach studcnts
that we should see ouselves in
isolation from the critical problems
that affect the masses of our society
in a cultural, economic, social, and
political manner. ]his has been
imposed upon African people in a
very institutionalized way which
emphasizes the use of racism. I his
has an extremely negative impact
upon the success and progress of
African students in the world.
Students who are regarded as Afro-
Americans. Blacks. Coloured. Negro.
and so forth must begin to viev, their
responsibilities in society in a unified
way. This will happen faster once wc
start referring to ourselves as Africans
instead of the man)’ seasonal names
we have had imposed upon us. 1his
will be achieved in a positivc manner
once students study and implement
that which wc stud,,’. This will occur
faster once w’c study the history of
out African heritage and particularly
the role of students in c;tch era of our
people’s struggle. Once African
students strip themselves of the labels
forced upon all of us. we will
maximi]c our unit.,, as African pcoplc
regardless of our geographic location.

Essentially. African students must
begin to rccogni/c that wc arc an
integral sector of the African
community or the masses. We have an
active role to play in socictx which is to
include heightening the level of
knowledge, combincd with action.
amongst our people as a unified nation.
lhereforc, we must continue to ~icv+
ourseh’es as one nation or group ol
people who havc shared slightly
different experiences due to
geographical, political, social, and
other differences. ]his requires that we
all take part in the changes essential for
a better world on a consistent and
organized basis. ¯

[here are man.+,’ examples ol the
institutionalized forms of racism which
are rampant in all sectors of society in
the U.S. and other African populated
areas worldwide. Many students arc
taught to ignore and nullify the
similarities existent among African
people. However. we are also taught to
be ignorant towards the intense
contradictions that exist between the
reality of our environment as students
versus what activities the institutions
make us practice. For example.
students are taught to practice a non-
violent and non-involved attitude
towards problems like those manifested
in A/ania(South Africa). However. 
are taught to maximize our patriotism
to governments who oppress people of
color. Such governments include: I )The
U.S.. who are ver~+ violent to people of
color in Central and South America.

Br (lw,-iru Rill) Aahma

(irenada. and elsewhere.and 2)lhe
British government who is responsible
for the exploitation of resources
across the entire planel. As students
evaluate the his(ors of African people
and humanity in gcncral, the list ol suet)
racist and cxploitati~c governments
continues and continues v+ith the same
names being used frequently.

Ihis excmplifics boy, Alrican
students have been trained or’educated"
to neglect our Alrican hcritagc, culture.
and identity . As a rcsuh, such students
attempt to integrate into a system ~ hich
has not bccn designed for. b.x. nor
within the interests ot Alricans. t-or
example, in the U.S. students arc not
taught within the institutions in thb,
count1+x to see too far hcvolld ;.in

"American’ perspecti+c. Ihis includes
refusing to examine world+,ide
t)CCl.lrretlCCs in ;.tn itltcrnalional COIltCXt

and maximi/ing the usage of a narro~
vic~ ol analxsis. Ihc situation in
A/ania has bccn discussed in the Ir.s.
propaganda machincs a~ anti-human
and "parti;.dl)" racist, and denounced b~.
the Irnited Nations. Nexertheless. it is
not discussed in the name proportion a’,
the deaths ol Holocaust ~ictims no1 is
vcr) much action being done h)
terminate such a genocidal ~.~ar still
irnposcd upon Alrican people
worldv+ide, ttov+cxcr. Alrican students
still lack a thorough understanding or
willingness tt) internali/c the cone.opt
that opprcssi~c conditions lacing
Africans in A/asia (South Africa) ha~c
a serious impact on the progress and
dc~,elopmcnl ol Africans across the
earth, lhis does include the Alrican
students in the U.S. lhis is another
reason whx African students need to
take a serious ‘,ic~ of our

rcsponsibilitics to our Aft’lean nation
and thc world in gcncral.

Some of the social transitions ~ hich
ha~c occurred ~ith some degree of
rcxolutionar.x changc have been
sparkcd by the conscious sector of the
studcnt population, tto~cvcr, there is it
large scctor of the African studcrtt body
that is of grave conccrn. ]his sector
negatcs any responsibility to anal.x/ing
how our nation of pcoplc have bccn
ignored, dcgradcd, dcmorali/cd,
dehumani/cd.and ‘,irtually obliterated

within the institt, tions in o1,tr
environment. lhcsc stndcnts leave
educational lacilitics v,’itholut thinking
about the concrete reality of our pcoplc
not of the current strugglc that our
people must confront. I)uc to the
African stt¢dcnt’s lack of consistcnt
communication or contact with thc
history of out" people, many ha‘,e
negated their historical responsibilities
to our African nation in a theorctical

and practical context. Students should
hc engaged in an organi/cd and
consistent program that includes a
w holistic approach to the learning lhi~
includes the political.cducational.
social.economic.spiritual, and other
aspects of human dx nvmics being
addressed in a progrcssixe rnan ncr.

Alrican Mudcntn nl1,1M nc~,cl forgel
our role ill our societies" dcxelopmcnt.
for eX;.llllple, lhcle arc tlnd were illan.x
people v+ho Ilaxc made significant
sacrifices. Ihcrc are and mere manx
~ho ha+c struggled It) the point ol
losing their li~ cs I or x~c Alrican st((dents

to be able h) attend these institutions ol
learning on all Icxel,, Irom prc-,,chool
to laciliticn ol higher cdt,cation..%o lilt
lllilli111tl111 V,C IliUM do is Io bect)ll~,,istCllt

in educating oursclxcs about our hi~tor~

so x~c arc not ctnrscd with rcpcating our
old errors. Ibis requires that African
,,tt,dcnts bc rcsponsiblc lor laying a
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Students should be engagedin an organized and

consistent program that includes a wholistic

approach to the learning experience.
I

ptog,csni,e Iound~tion lor the luttm:

gcncration~ to come. and tcrtnhlatc the
laissc/-lairc or "laid back" attitude so
r;.tnlp;.1111 ;.llllOng. M;.In\ t)l US. It i,,
imperative that Ibis ~ic~ ol our
rcsponsibilitics to Ihc world hc adhered
Io hx students throughout our
educational studies. Thin can best bc
achieved ,, ia a consistcnt and organized
method ol +,todx about our Alrican
histor~ and nation.

l!ach of the Alrican moxcmcnts and
re~olutions rnust be examined h~
students ~ho sock training in
educational facilities to heighten our
skill,, for the dc‘,clopmcnt of the nalion,+
we li~c. Wh~’? Students attend
educational facilities to obtain skills to
bc as productive as possible in the
societies in which we lhc. Itowc~cr.
man~ students arc misguided in their
priorities and begin to use their training
against the interests ol+ our people as a
collective lorcc. As a matter of facl.

lhe~,c students complclcl.x Iorget or
ignore the responsibility v+c nccd to
fulfill in order to dcxch)p a better earth
lot Alrican people and humanil~, in
general. For example, i!uropcans v+ho
practice I udaism, commonh rclerred to
;.in ",1 c v, n’. atltnd compulsor~
educational lacilitics .and this is
supplemented with schools that tcach
the history and cuhurc ol their .ludaist
experiential backgrounds in an
l-uropcan context. In contrast. Alrican
students arc not in~ohcd in a consistent
educational program which posit ixch
addrcsses our Alrican historx and
ctnlturc in an Alrican contc\t. Man)
A/,lean ~,t udcnts arc engrossed in trying
It) practice the x~avs ;.Ind norms ol ;.I
societx, like the L!.S.. and fail to accept
thai this "Amcuican" cttlturc has/ar too
manx anti-African clcnncnts within it.
For this and manx othcr reasons, it is
essential Ior African students to use the
organi/ational skills and tcchniques wc
;.Ire illaMeling It) correcth’ analyze (11.11"

African historx. I his bill facilitate tts in
dc‘,cloping our Alrican nation and a
bettcr morld, frec from exploitation its is
currently common, and allow ustt) sce
the fruits of our labor bcncfitmg our
pcoplc and the population ol the ~ orld.

At, African studcnls x~c IntlM
immcdiatcl) develop a more consistent
appvoach towards peM’orming our lasks
for our pcoplc. Wc can begin by
dc~,cloping an educational mcchanisnt
for clcvating the political consciousness
of ou, people in an inlcrnational
context. Students nlLIst ClCatc a bond of
onily among J~umanit.x in gcneral ,,ince
the human being is the means of

,Tr ii i,,g m:,;;; s,)cie,,
I+or the African stttdcnt this must bc
dc~cloped ~itlt Alrican intclcsts as
priorities.

Wc nltlsl maximi/c our intcrulational
torero(mica(ions nct~otk, cspcciall.x 
~,~,e consider OLii’~,cl\ cn Io hc lrllC

students ~ ho neck LO crcalc tlnd de++ clap

;.I boiler, piogrcssixc and positive luturc
tor our people. Via a thorough
cxaminathm ol hintoi.x, it i~ crucial and
impcralixe Ior the African student to
rc~ritc and correct the di,,tortions
about Alrican people ,ahich ha~c bccn
historicallx in/used into all aspects ol
the media and other the(hods ol
inlt)rnlation comrnunicalions. We haxc
man) examples o/indi‘, iduals ~ ho v+crc
and arc in~ohcd in obtaining and
naaximi/ing the liberation and
unification ol our Alrican people v+ho
arc born on the continent and abroad.
We arc able to use examples sct b~
ttarrict lubman, Marlin I.. King .Ir..
Ainx ,I. (iarxc\. Marcus (har~e.~.
Winnic Mandcla. Malcolm X. Rosa
Parks. K~arne Nkrumah. M’Balia
(’;.inlara. Waller Rodne~. (’;.irtncn

U)¢ r ci I;.l. Anlilcar (’abral. I)alrice

I.umuntha. and the list ol organi/crs
~l)o did more than their cducationtd
facilities told them to. continues and
con[inucs.

St). wc Alrican students ha~c
nun~¢rous models to look upon ~hcn
x~c contemplate ~ teeing our
responsibilities to our pcoplc and the
‘,~olld. In cssence. Alrictln students
must initiate and acti~cl.,, participate in
progressive and productixc acti~it~
antong Ihc nl,tlSSCS ol our people. I his
can bc t,chic~cd ~ ia ;.i consistent
cdt,cational program being inluscd into
all spheres ol society. By analy/ing our
histor~ practicall+x and ~ia principled
consciousness raising cHouts des eloped
for Africans and humanity being
bronght forward, wc jt,,,t rnight fulfill a
small portion of our responsibilities to
Lhosc 9.ho precede t~s and to thosc v, ho
arc to come.

We have a rcsponnibilily Io be acli,+c
participanls in our v, orld and nol
passive little aulonlatcd Cl’CaltllCS
~itltoul minds. We must bc in the
forcl ront ol’ gaining thc just icc. dignil.x.
and rcspcct ~hii:h our pcoplc dc,,cr~c
and haxc bccn refused Ior too long. ~Vc
must do this for our AI rican pcoplc to
hc full.x rccogni/cd in inlcrnational
affairs and for Ittun’larlitx to take giant
leaps Iorward. l)on’t XOU Ihink XOU
nccd to lunfill yonr responsibility IO OUl
pcople and the ,+~ orld? ¯

STUDENTS O.D. AT UCSD

-ON or OFF/)RUGS-- 9’)9

I1’/1+,. ca/rL.? Apparcntly the Black
administration at U(’Si) is making
attempts to show students#hat thcx care
about their health, as evidenced by a

Icttcr that most Afrikan-American
scholars rccci‘,cd during the last Ic~
months. Vicc-Chanccllor OI
[Jndcrgradtlate AHairs. .Ioc Watnonl.
rcccntly sent out a letter telling Black
students to he ware of the pcnaltics and
hazards of illegal drug use on campus.
Watson’s Icttcr. a subtle and
infrcqt,ently sent messagc from Afrikan-
American ciders at U(’SI). encouraged
students to hclp reduce the ch)ul and
cloud of dope that hovers o~cr much of
thc social gathcrings among students of
color. Watson asked. "Ask yourself if

you will assume some responsibility for
thc nalurcand character of student It feat
II(’SI), or will ~,ou leave it solely to the
administration and the police to control
drugs on campns.’"

I.~ il a I,’ohh’m...? Arc Black students
coping or having a "’good" time’? l)ocs
the level ol drug use hcrc rcllcct v+hat’s
going on in thc Black community? Was
the letter ncecssary? Wc askcd students
what thcy honestly Iclt about thc
administration’s approach and about the
drug situation among Blacks at t]CSI):

"’Drllg II.s(" ]la.~ /)(’(’11 g+,i.g o/1 all over
C(IIII/HI.~ [or LI /o11.l~ li111¢.... II.s Iheir (.W)nle

.slll~h’lll3) tt ar o/ Paring Iht’ir ttal

through .~chool.... I ~eel Ihul the t¢.4 I~
(Rv~idenl hu//..Idt’i.~or.~) ,~t.mhl keep 
,’h,q’r Io.k a~ the dr.g tra!/i,’, i. Hw

dol’/llA (llld ill I]le O/I-(’(I/)l/)ll.s

/m..~/ng..... aH dw dri.~i.g al.~o. !/to.

H LInl I0 .%/1111 down ()11 dl’ll,~.~ .|Oll hLIt’(’ 

re.~lrirl ~h’inking with all ~l lhal .... 17wr
h’l ’era ~h’inA al it ihl. uikl l~ave.~. ~o iOtl
g+~lla .shin il all~hmn (I/Iot,,PlJlel’. Ilol ]u~l
/(’/ ’(’m ~h’i.k aml /ioi h.t "i’m .win,l((.. 
]l(I.~ /0 t,’O [0/" t’1"(’/’l’/)¢J(/l.

"Th/’s /ctl(’r i~ /lot t~.~ i/Hp+.’la/H...
.~o1,(’ ~lt/d(’/ll~ nlar /+,+,/, al i! a.~ "’ll’e// /
doll’/ I1~(’ il +,0 i’ll/ /101 It’orl’i(’d. I/HII

dlH’AII’I ,t~(I I¢) II1(": /)111 i/ dlH’.~ .t,~l~ 

(’1’4"1"111114’ /)(’4"LIII.~(’... I’(111 (~ln’l ]llsl 

4hl/.tl 4h’ah’ls I0 "~10/~ s4"Hil/J,, Iollr dl’llt~s "

a.4/ Hn’. r4,. r4m’t ].~t a~k a// /he dr.g
.~(’r~ /. ~1o1~ .~i..~ hi~ ,/r-,k’.~, ~o i~ li~4’
4’t’(’1"1’4)11(" ]ILLs I0 Io ]l(’/p. 

"Drugs is only an excuse, I lhink, il
destroys lhe mind, it deslroys lhe body.
The only time il should be used is for
medicinal pujposes....As anylhing to
help them gel belier grades lhal~ a
crulch. If ils Ioo hard, lhen lhey should
find anolher way Io gel around il, or gel
real help. There are lulors, or (sludents
should) change lheir major or lheir
program or whalever .... They may soh e
lhe problem now, bul in Ihe long run its
gonna be far worse.

"Some people Ihink lhey aren’l
hooked and some aren’l, (bul) il does
have some effecl on lhem, I Ihink. The
more we accept il, lhe more we sa) ils
okay Io do il, Ihen its going Io become a
bigger and bigger problem."

"’Its sad bccausc bclorc I came hcrc I
x~ann’t rcall.x exposed to pcoplc using
drugs and it was ~, big shock to me. and I
Ihink its bad cspcciall.x among lhc Black
sludents. They must ha~c a low ",ell-

on(cent il they have to rcsort to drugs.
Most ol lhc time its v+hitc students
selling it to them. lhcy’rc making a
profit off of our stupidit,,.

"" I o nlc its not ncccssarv bccausc I’111 a
Christian and I loci I ha‘,c a natural
high.., attd I hopc that Black students
can see that its (drugs)just mc~sing them
up."

"1 would say that its not a
problem .... I think its wrong to
encourage students to help solve
drug use on campus because its (the
letter is) asking students to start
finking, to take an active role in
controlling drug use. I mean that
goes beyond your own personal use
of drugs .... thats asking you to help
control the use of drugs ...by
informing-- if you know of someone
who’s dealing drugs or of someone
who’s using drugs- to inform on
them. Thats the only thing I can think
of. And I don’t think that’s cool."

")’Oll doH’l 11~’(’41 il /o COl)e; /w,ph"
11"(’1"4’ 4hfi.g il ((//’ttg.~) /)¢/i~/’(" /h4’r (’t’(’/t

ma~h’ il l//~ ht’/’(’. / d4#1 ’l /hi.k it.Klr+,m I/W
I~rv.~.~t/l’4 " o/ ~4/lo4)/ or all) l/li/tg.
So/tl(’/i/tl(’.~ i/~ a 4o/h,t~(" (’x/~(,/i(,/14(’. 
~’llOtt, +,oltl(’/illl4’A il.~ Ill(’ /i/’.~l lilll(’ /Jl(’l"

4"11(’01111/(’1" il.../)lll ill II10~1 4’LI’,(", /)(’op/(’

~ter(’ ah¢adr tt.~htg 4/rttg.~ h4qi,re t/wr
t’v(’/t got .p her(’. B.t h4’i/tg m 44)/h’g("
/.akc~ it /n+,r4" availa/,h’, r+,tt ra. get
I"ot/r ]lall(/~ o/t il (’a.~i4"/r. 3o Ihul ml’,k’/ll I)(’

a /w,,,ativ4"/at.to/..... I ihi,k ihat (~t,,4/i/tg

I]/4’ h’llt’l" (//’4HIIId) ~ta.~ /1(’(’(’~.~a1"1. 

()~crall. most students v+c talked v, ith

~A cle ;+l%~,alC ol;.l large anloLint ol drug tisc
on canlpus, and lno~,l st udclll.,

iccogni/cd thc ha rmlulne,,,, ol
experimenting ,,~ith the highs a~ailahlc
to then(, bvt ahnosl all agrccd that those
~ lit) do use illegal stlbstanccs do so as a

x~.a\ of medicating their problems at
L+(’SI).

I hc uni,~crsity is simply a iiticrocosrtl
ol /\merican sociclx aud il drugs arc as
x~idesprcad ;.is opinions ,,tlggc~,[n~ then
one letLcr lronl a diMaltl xt)icc ~,as a

Iccblc attcnlpt at changint2 tl~c hahils of
some Black students, v+ho in all
probabilil) ~crc familiar with some
h)rm ol contraband bclorc they arrived
hcrc. What is the conccrncd Black
lacully and stall doing to educate
students on Ibis canlpus about thc cffccls
of drug use in order to i,’et’eH! problcms
before thcy get out of hand? IIs going Io
take more than a scasonal inquiring note
to rcall,+ cflcct potcnlial users and
polential leaders.

I
BLAC’K ̄  ’L~BOR’ e ’I~TIN" AMERIc/( ; ’Ec0LO Y ̄  WOM-’-EN "1
MARXISM-HUMANISM ¯ POLITICAL ECONOMY ¯ MID-EAST~ GAY I
ALBANIA ̄  NON-VIOLENCE ̄ MARCUSE ¯ CHINA ̄  U.S.S.R. I
HEALTH , Groundwork . RECORDSI
ENERGY I Books I POsTERs I
ART ̄  MEDIA I UCSD Student Center I COMICS I
MARXISM I I-5 to Gilman, left at wooden I BUTTONS I
U.S. LEFr I

footbridle,, riiht into plrkinI lot I
PERIODICALS I

IRELAND
L

452-9625 ~ CHICANO I
ORGANIZING IMIt-IMII 11 am-8 pm.-u--J MILITARY I
SCIENCE FOR THE PEOPLE ̄ ASIAN AMERICAN ̄ ANARCHISM I
NUCLEAR POWER ̄  MARXlST/LENINISM ¯ YOUNG PEOPLE I
LE-~L HASSLES ̄ NATIVE AMIERICANS~¯ LIBROS EN ESPANOL ,~

continued from page 3

4’ollt/111111il r ilnlllOh,Aled, and tree had at1
eqtta/ .~hare ill /)(’ll(~/ilA .It(lilt 4’01111~1011

~’olttltltlllilr HiId(,rla~-illE.~ il o11("

c4mtrih,led to Ihe I)e~! 4¢/ hL~/ her at)lilt.r;
regardless. Io ~f one had (’omril)ttted
1114)I"(’,

limc and spacc won’t allow me to
paraphrase all that Williams extracted
from the Afrikan societies he studied.
but I will sufficc it to say that he found
many of thc principles that were
dc~clopcd by Europeans . that became
the basis of Scientific Socialism intrinsic
to Afrikan democracy.

What diffcrentiatcs Scientific
Socialism from the social pratices of
Afrikan people’? According to the
proponents of socialism the
distinguishing factors are the application
and the critical dialectical analysis used.
In other words. Afrikans. then and now.
lack the ’intelligence’ dcemed neccssary
to appl.~ their customary laws of life to
nex+ emerging political socio-economic
productions: to dialecatically analyze
c~crything within their society, as well
as. to prcscribc "scientific’ patterns of
actions to fortify and progressively uplift
their political cconomic existence. "

On the part of socialist thinkers this
assumption is pure asininity. There were
many external and internal causes that
accounl for thc deterioration of the
political and economic systems
developed by the Afrikans..lust like
thcrc arc many internal and external
reasons that account for Russia’s split
with China and for the class system that
dcvch)pcd within Russia. If we
understood these reasons we would have
a better idea of what motivated Kwame
Nkrumah to send military personnel.
along with NA-IO. into the Congo and
thus unfortunately helped to undermine
and destroy the forces of l.umumba.

Wc as Black leaders must diligently
look to our Afrikan past when
attempting to definc ourselves and when
dc~cloping cconomic and political
s)Menls tO govern us, We don’t have to
become sla‘,es Lo Marx or anyone else.
Wc ha~c at our disposal the works of
Alrikan scholars such as Dr. Ron
Karcnga and Haki Madhubuti as wcllas
others who ha~,c looked at our past and
begun to merge and create customary
la~,s, idcologics, etc. that give us
direction and speak to tns from our
cxpcricnces.

I)r. Ron Karcnga givcs US the Ngu/o
Saba, i.e.. scvcn principlcs emerging
from an anah’sis of Afrikan expcricnces
(from those of us at home and abroad).
()n the one hand thcsc principlcs relect
some of the customary laws wc as a
pcoplc, developed in the past. and on the
other hand. they spcak to what wc must
do to project oursclvcs into the 21st
ccntury and beyond.

1 hc principles are:

/)Umoja (Unil.r)." 1"o .~lrit’e for an
mainlain ttnit r in ih(,./amilr, rommtmit r
t11ali4#1 (illd ra(’(’.

2)Kujichagulia (Sel/:delerminali4m): 
dr’/ill4’ Olll’.~(’/t’(’,% llLIIIle 411tl’,~(’/t’l’,% 4’l’e(Jl("

/or olo’.~e/ve.~ and .v~eak /or our.~e/ve.~
imwa(I ol ht’ing +hqim’d, named, (’realed

I+’/" aml .V)ok(’tl /i;o" /)1’ olheo’.~.

3)l’,jima ((’olh,(’lit’e Work 
Re.v~on.~i/)i/il.r)." To htd/d and mainlain
Olll’ 4"411n1111111i11 IoJ~t’elher tllld II1[1~(; ollr

.~iLslel’~ alld I)rolher.~ I~robh.m.~ II1t1"
I.’ohh’t~.~ arid 1o .~olt’¥ Ih(,IH IoJl(’lh(.r.

4)lTjamla((’o4qwralit’e Fconomi4’s): 
I~ttihl and mainlain or." own .worex.
.dmp.~ and olh(’l" /)ll.~itw.~.~(’.~ and Io I~l’O]il

II’otH Ihl’lH Iok, elht,r.

5 )Nia(l~.t7m,v.): 7"o make or." colle4’tit,e
t’+,4"ali4,11 the hoihling am/th, t,ehqfing +t/’
0111" (’oItlHIIIIlill" ill orth’r Io re.~lore OUI"

pe4qde Io Iheir Iru~filiottul 1,tl’l’alll(’~.~.
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tS)Kuumba( (’reatit’itr): 7~ ahrar~ d4) as
111114"h a.~ tt’(’ rail, ill oi’der ;o leave ozlr

(’olllltlllllit r II1¢)1"¢ ) /,eat(Ill/ill attd

/)en£/iHa/ than when We inherited il.

7)lmani (~aith): &~ heliet’e wilh all our
hearl il! 4.qtr peOl~h,, ot~r i~al’¢nl.% 4)ur

leu(’her.~, our h, ader.~ and Ihe
I’ik’/llt’4Ht,~lle~.~ alld t’ic/orr 4~/ otcr
.’,I/’ttggh’.

Haki Madhubuti. in his book
L)wmh,,~: TIT(, Cla.~h ,I Races, comes to

the same conclusion as Dr. Karenga
concerning the significance of these
principles to our struggle and
development. However, additionally, or
complcmentarily to Karenga + Haki
states, " our collective movements must
address itself to life giving and life saving
‘,alues, actions, and institutions that
stimulate and motivate Black people
toward liberation and redevelopment of
Black people... We need affirmative
independent Black instituitons. These
institutions are needed on a world level if
we are to seriously attack and defeat

¯ white world-supremacy .... affirmative
means to affirm and confirm first and
foremost your own beauty, values,
knowledge, and worth and to move on
from there using and adapting to your
needs the positive elements from other
parts of the world if necessary."

Black man. Black woman. Black child.
Afrikans

what man., woman has done can be done
again!

If one just believes in him/herself to do
it.

BULLETIN

Report on Watts
The cily and country Human
Relations commissions found
that 20 years after the riots, life in
Watts is not much better. The
report cited the following data:

I )homicide is the leading cuase of
death among black males in the
area.

2) several heavy manufacturing
plants have closed.

3)Poverty in 1984 is a basic
problem, as it was in 1965:
"grinding, unending and
debilitating for all whom it
t~uches."

4)Unemployment rate for adult
blacks is at 30%, and at 50% for
teen-agers.

5)One-third of all households are
headed by women.

6)"One,third of the residents live
in old, crime-ridden public
housing projects."

7)"Watts still has the highest
infant mortality rate, the lowest
rate of immunization. ¯
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Motherland

Famine Deepens

1,, ..I,geh: K,+, x
Inlant bellies enlarged bx ~,xant ol

food. and the deserts haunted b~, thin
clothed half-star~ed people and dead
cattle In ’%frika, the. imagen seen+ to
rectur. It bring,, guih to out,,idel,, and
then tile) lorget until tile next traged) itl
a htr a+Aax, counlr.%.

1 he imagc~appear and disappear, the

tragedies do not ,,top One nlonth
e~,cr)one ()ou know xxho xou ale) i’.,

singing, "’FI!FI) ] HI- WORI+I)". ne\t
month exer)one has forgotton v, hat tile
song xxas tr) ing to get acron~.

()~er the last three )ear,,, ihe drought

has spread throtrgh out Afrika from
Mozambique in the southeast, to a holt
of harsh land that runs Irom Mauritania
in the north~xest, through Mali and
Nigeria and Burkina Fauso. formerh
Upper Volta, to the eastern seaboards
of Somalia and Kenya. lhirt)-fi~,e
million people are said to he threatened
with hunger.

Health care, though tenous,
increased the size of families, but

Iraditional larnling methods ~,xel-e not
able to keep pace xxittt tile population
increase. No inlported ideas xxelc ,,aid to
haxe been tried, irrigatitul, tractors, and
lalgc estate’,,- bul that did not xxork and
Iood production declined lit Ihi’~
rcgiolt, population elflu.,, 2.5 percent a
xear. but thc c polu’ntial lol di,,a,,tci I,,
greater. .%lrika a’, a x~holc i,, Io~,ing
alnlo,,l 7 inJllion ;.icle’, ol Iol¢’q lund

each ’,ear. according to icli¢l a~cncie,,.

I)rougtll i’, olten thought ol h\

oulsidi-’rn :in t he ,,uddcn al, i~ ul ol ha llcn
skies that v, ittlhtdd .,olilce. and
therclore [a\ ,.,,ante Ill I ho’,,¢ neekill~ Iilill

and a iepric~.e. .,%ecrudrag ttl Nigcl
Ixxtr, c ol tile 13riti,,h pri\atc relM
organi/alion ()\him. "" Ihe xxeatller
does not create disa,,tei Iol tile v, orld’,,
poore’,,l people, tile ,,,xca|her does 11o

nlorc Ihan lip lhe balance Ior people
ahead) li~ ing on tile brink ol ,,urx ix ul.’"

Alrika’~, mo,,t reeogni/ed crisi,, ha,,
been Ethiopia. Ihcdrought there is to
he the ~xolst in li~ing nlenltlr). ~ith 
MIi.I.ION people lacing qar,.ation.
"We should riot expect a nliracli-’.’" tile
reprcscntati,,e ol a major xxesh+’ln
agency said. "’lhings arc going to get
~ Ol’~,c."

f.
Fascism Strikes

Again

It i., not long ego x~llcn lancisnl
In Nouth Alrica
%xxallo\\ed t+ur heroe’, in Sharpcxille
It is not so Ion~ ago xxtlen iacialisln
Hurled our heroes
Ali~e at (’oalbrook
\%omen xxere ~ idox~ed
(’hildren unhflhered
loda~ racially, In ha’, again shamelessl)
Mtn~ed our children dtl~n
\\’iih XA I() 
’%t gt)~A ettl

In Bulhtlek

Racialism! Ia,,eism! Imperialisrn!
YOUr da\s arc ntlnlbercd tin Alrican soil
YOU haxe committed crimes enough
Ne~.cr It) be forgotten
You haxe killed
You ha’,e robbcred
You haxe drained tile wealth o[ our
conliIl¢llt

’You deser~.e death

Imperialism, )our kingdom is failing apart
Your gl;.lX e htln been lllade

I)ass li\ed XxIlen ,,ou’II 
l)rixen last It> xour ~.lb\ss

Mother Alric;i has ¢ondcrnncd %ou to
death

FEZEKA M,%KONESE

f\lllCriC~lll eCOllOllliC COllCClll,, ll~.IXt."

>̄hupcd the polio) tox~ard the ’.mttlern
part ol the \Itikan continent. (’hiel
alllOIl~ it’, COI1CCI II", are ;.loges, ,,, ~illd

pl-ener,,at ion ol "qralegii-" nlinClals and Io

protect rnalket,, and eapitali,~t
inx estrnents.

I hc {!.S hastraditionull~ oppo~,ed anx
t) pc olecononlie rcprisul agahl,,l A/ania
and during the Kennedx ..\dnlmintr;.ltmn
Ihe olficial M+‘llenlcnl ill polio) xx~ts Ihal

the tt.S. "neither cncour;.Iges nol
discourages" mxestnlenl and IIade with
A,,ania. In ils need Io pelpetuatc, a sale
climate Ior If.S, ill~,entlllelll it btlses iln
polio) on non-conlrontation x\ ith the
South AIrikan x~llite nlinoritx, the,,
gixing ,.er~ minor attention to lh¢
liberation rno~enlent...% prohlenl that
~ill undtnlhtahle get tnore ",turk under
Reagtln I or t.’¢n.

J
IllOXcnlerlt occtlrling on the ell\ ~llld
’dale le+el, the recent lounding ol \ili,,t,,
and Allllctes aga in,,l %parthuid:
lornlalion of the Ne\,, ~ork I ilbol
(’onlnlittec against +~partheid: tlt+’
Rainbox,, (’oalithln and Jesse .lack,,on’,,
clhirt ttl locus till A/alliil ill tli~ iel.’l..’llt
presidential calnpaign: and (’Ollgle’,’,

passed legislation ctlrbing the I~,t:agan
Iolecn lronl aHtlg, illg Into(national
Monclal) t:tlnd loans it+ A/allh.i.

I lie circtlnlnlaliees ill x~tll-lcl
internationalaflaJrs haxehadsiTnilicani
allocl till IJ.S. goxcrllmcnial polici¢,
toX\alds the racist, apartheid s\qeln 
A/ania (Sgouth Air(k;.(). changin7

diasticallx oxcr tile last ill ~,eal,,.

I he II..N. dictates its pt+lici¢~
;.icctlrding It+ three nt+‘tjor h.ieltlr’,; II I hc
’,Otllllcrn parl of Alrika is seen ii~ h¢il+.~

BLACK
LETTER

It+ WJlom It Max Concern:

I aln directing this letter and the
enclosed handbill. Iltllll the Jewish
I)+lcns+ ()rganizalion. It+ Rabbis,
(’atholic and Pro(us(ant clergynlen 
x’,onlen, the media, politicians, police.
ei~ iv. /ratcrnal and social organizations.
primarily in the cities of San I)iego and
los Angeles. Calilornia.

In my humhle opinion, what cai-’h
rec’ipient o/this letter and handbill does
abonl their contents, manifests their
ilnderstanding of thl." dangerous times in
which xxc li~c. Furthermore. caeh
person’s reaction demonslrales the level
tlf moralitx each has achieved.

I intend no instill in the abo,,e
paragraph. Howe~er, no one can escape
tile f+‘lCl that certain of our choices are ol
such Ilillllre +spceiall) in mailers ill

exlrenle eoni-’e r n that ~,,, i-" arc

in+‘inil+csled fol what ~e are.., al leasl al
thai point in time.

I do SOl doubl thai this xiclOtlS
handbill is [rom Jewish groups whose
inailing address appears at the bottom.
! he B’nai B’litll .li-.v<i.sh organ/atlon
acknoxvledged on the news. in San
I)icgo, (on No~embcr 12). that this v+an 
small ,lex~ish group. Ho~e~,er. thcx
ridiculously clainied that this

reprehensible .levlish ol’ganization
(~hich put out this handbilll, was ".,,cut
froln the same qloth ...’" as xxas Minister
I.ouis Farrakhan. Mr. Joseph Fiseh, Ihe
chairman of the San Diego Regional
Board of the Anti-l)cfamalion League
of B’nai B’rith. was the specitic person
xxho made this public statemenl
yeslerday.

I defy Mr. Fisch. ot anyone else. to
pro~e this ridiculously tiil.~ claim, lhis
statement is also ;.in insult to the
intelligence of Black and white people
throughout America. wlio have listened
to, examined and nnderstood Minister
Farrakhan.

I will not. in this letter. Slale lh¢ case
t h+‘il easily plo~.es, beyond an)’ shado~ of

MUSLIM’S

a doubl, thai we the Nation ol Ish.inl.
ol v, hieh Minister Iarrakhan in lhc
leader in no ~,tax enlallales froIll Ihe
"%,;.line c[olb", or Ill be more e~ac|. [rom

the same set ol qualities and principles
~’hich the ,Ic~x ish Defense ()rganJ/alJon
C+‘I nle.

It’s a principle ol hiith ~’ith tlS
Muslhns, ilC~.cr hi hc ihc i.iggle,~soi, bill

to Iight vlilh Ihone ~llo fight ~illl tin. h
~.votild hi.." nuJcid+‘il Ior this dJsguslillg
.Ic~ish group Io ph)sic+‘llly allaek tin.
lth.ick people ha~.e sullered evei~. Iorm ol
the xx OlM a bust ptlsni hie d tiring otlr 41)O-
plus )ear-old nqjlluin tlere ill AmerJca.
We ~ill not lake ~ h+‘il vle h;.i;e I+‘ik~nany
longer. We are on otlr ~,;.i~.. as +‘i people,
to freedon~ ~iih dignit), li is bcsl lhal
c~,Cl\one underMi.llld ;.iud accept the
rcalitx ol thc Black IYlan’s rise. Things
that haxe heen xx’on’l bc anymore, This is
a polite v, arning Io an obviousk slupid
groLIp ol.lexxish pcuple. I how the xxisel
lhe .leers. and olhers of sane minds and
goodwill, ad~,isc thcsc fools to find a
more intclligenl way lo deal ~ith Black
people lhex dislike.

II Minislcr Louis F~,rrakhan should
c~Ircr decide to eomc to San I)iego, eit her
to ~isit his bl’olhers +‘ind sister, or to
’,peak publicly, it xVOtl]d be ad~.isable Ior

the intelligent membcrn ill the .iexxish
commtimtv and others to curtail the
polenlial s;.iX;.lge beh+‘ivitlur ol the .le~xish
Defense Organl/ation. Otherwine. the
consequences could be calamitous.

II ;.lllX OI Ihe recipients ol this letter
lack sullicienl information It+
undersland exactly ~llai the Nation ol

Isle‘in1 in. and v, htl Minis(el l-arakkhan
is. thai ~xould enable them to grasp the
~.asl dif/erenccs bclwcen ourselves and
othcl’s, like this .lev, ish group. )ou may
u,lne me at tt~ above address. I will be
~.eC, happy to fill you in. or to direct you
to credible nourees of irillormation.
+‘iceording Io the nalure of your Icquesln.

lhank VOtl very much for reading this.

~inee rely.

,labril M uhammad

813 E. Broadwax Road
Phoenix. Ari/ona 85040

III I I

\\(thin the Ir+‘inlcwork ol possible luq-

St \Vl.’st conllJcl. Seeondl). the itllhl~2 x\ hitcUnited ates and South nlinorh) go, crnnlenti,>iexxed.,,,thc

VOICE NEEDSAfrik "+"""’ "+’"" ""<’ ’"" ’-+’,,,,. "+ ,,,,,,,<,,.,-,,,,,,,, ,’,,,,a intenlion It) u.t?eate at( en\illlnnienl dichile,, tr.s. polio.,, i~ econollllC iii

llaltlre, lhesc lheIlles are illlpOll;HII I~

understanding this cOUlll I \ ",
rclalionship Io A]ania.

Ihai the tI.S. and iheSoxicl I’nion’~
relationship in such a ctlnlpciilixe OllC
Ila,, pio~,ed dangerous Itli A/ani,in’,.
Vehen sludenls lled and xx¢le
acctlnlod;.iled in lhc Soviet I!nion ~.ill¢i

continued on page 7
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POLIC Y and PRA CTICE

Foreign I’olic~ Report ,,tared "Wd do
not bcliexe that isolating them (South
Africa) from the influence ol Ihe rent tlf
the ~orld i,, an efleeti’+c ~a~ oi
encouraging lhem to follow a course ol
moderation and accommodate change."
I his go’,ernment, ho~xc~,cr, encouraged
x+ell-knoxAn entertainers and nport,,
figures to ~i~il Azania.

I he (’arler eahinenl x\as nlore
conllonlalional to the unjusl policies ol
~hile minoril,, rule and in in a meeting
~,’ilh the ~oulh AIrikan Prime Mirli.,ter
in 1977. Vice President Mondale staled
"’We think apartheid in discriminalol-x...
il South Ahica pcrsisls in its ideolog).
our palhs v, ill dixerge and oul policies
come in cllnllict.’"

I he (’arler administralion nlainlained
ils traditional politic,, despile IhJs ~.elbal
altack and ellorts hi impose an embalgo
against Ihe sale ol arms h) lhe seperalJM

counlry.

Alrika tin the whole and South Alrika
in partiacular is on the [J.S.
administration’s low priori() li.st due Io
the allorementioned preoccupation with
Fast-Wcst rchttions. It has been a
rcacti~.c policy rather than an initiating
une. I o show ho~ little thc U.S.
appreciated independent progress in
¯ \Irika. il abslained on the 1960"s I;nitcd
Nations resolution 1514 on the (iranting
,,1 Indepcndcncc of Colonial Countric,,
and l)cople+,. I’.nder Eisenho~cr the I’.S
’.~ould not agree to condemn apartheid
irl IIl(l~.t’ tcrnls. Before 1960. the I’.S.
\~ould olil\ 120 as far ;.is "regret and
< tilIcUl n."

-%]thtlugh the Kennedx administra
tion. alter Sharlwville. is quoted as being
"’abhorred" by aparlheid, the U.S.
nonetheless authori#ed Ihc ?,ale
con~.erlable mililary aircraft and
helicopters.

During the Nixon Adminiqration its

xx It ete [~.%. ’,t rategie i nt¢ r¢,,I,,.
JllX estlnent, and trade eau llourinh. Bul it
canlltll l"ltlulish (.is long as that pca¢e is
predieated on the existence ola ~iolenil\
crtlcl SOtilh Alrikan ,d;ilc, dolninaled hi
Ihc poxxerlul Iorct_’ ol aparlheid.

In America. nlillituls of people reject
Ihis polio) as indicated b) the dircct
actions being taken to cut oil apatheid.
1 hcrc is: a dl-amatic dJxeMnlenl
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RESPONSE TO THREATS

DZC,ARATION OF WAR
WITHIN ’..’ DAYS LOUIS FARAKHA~V .AND

THE IV.A.TION OF ISL.,U/I WILL BE WIPED OUT ./

Th" J’evish Defer~l Orllanilition his launched Opera(too Mop-Up ia ~hich
ve viii make s~e that Rlraldian Ind his group are neutralisld as a
thrll to the 3evish community. We Mve decidld to lauach militaat
~llo~ to shov all the 3e~-Eatirs and anti-sere(till that it is Itoiag
I~ bll ~lty diagerous aad . ua-healthy ~o operdy advocibl the d~ltruction
~ff ~ev~ ~ ALREADY HAVE A LIST OF FARAKHAJ,/~ MEMBERS AND LEADE~ HOtvL~
ADD~.

The hvish eommuait, y ha.z stood by sileotly Iooi enough chile Farakh~n
~hs fellow tnvnl]ers mock Jevs, attack" Isrisl, and prai~I l’~tler.

NOW l"A~ r~ ~GPPOSED TO COME TO SAN DIECO STATE ’UNIV~P.SITY TO
FURTHER SPREAD RATR,ED AGAIlq~I’ .TE~S. WE MUST NOT STAND ~LKNTLY BY,
REMKMEER DEGRADI]qG J’~ldS IS THE F~ STEP IN ATTEMPTS TO WIPE THEM
OUT. SO IT’S TIME TO STAND UP AND b"ICHT BACK.

Lel it be knovn ia r~o uaclrlaJn

THOSE WHO BRINO FARAKHAN HERE
I~’ILL BE TREAT~TD AS ENEMIES OF THE

IE~I, YH PEOPLE ,A.4rD
WILL BE .PUNISHED ACCORDIiV~LY /

cords ate m balp~r relevant, action is all

WB DON’T M~M¢ BU’I~i’I’III:~ THE’Y’LL SOON FINDOUT

be part or Ule fllilll IO "°"ltop Patakhaa and other

conlinued from page 6

the abominable Sharpeville murders, the continuing to illegally occupy Namibia;
United States sharply increased 1’he South Afrikan regime has also
scholarships for A/anian students to launched aggresive campaisns of
come to here. Similarly, America economic, political., and military
mitiated measures toward a Namibian destabilization directed towards newly-
agrcement as a result of the Soviet and independent neighboring countries.
Cuban supported MPIA victory in

The evidence suggests that Reagan’s
An~gola. regime has come the closest to

Ihis country has. as bcst. maintained identyfying its particular interests with
distant connections with southern those of South Afrika’s government.
Afrikan liberation mm, cments, aresult U.S. policies are providing
t)f its (tJ.S.) policy of advocating unprecedented material and
increased investments in Azania when psycbological support to that immoral
liberation forces called [or sanctions: or system, affording it the chance to
the United States has preached for non- intemifyand expand its powers into long
confrontation during growing periodsof ra~gg institution and preservation of
violence, apartheid,

The U.S. has even opposed a minor
proposal to admit representatives of ,Ways musl be formulaled to cut off
liberation groups to observe relevant UN investments and lending in Azania.
discussions! c~pecially between it and Ihe U.S.

Thus. this country’s obsession ~b -Arms embargo, high lech exporls Ind
East-Wcst relations has been r~sible nuclear links are im portant arenas that
for its reluctance to recognize I~lU~ical would establish bases for other peace
realities and kept policyn~itei~ from movements.
crcating just and appropda~ policy. ]’he --Boycolls organized around sporls and
U.S. scems inapprecialile~lJie fact that cullure have rallied support. Moreeffort
the cardinal proble~ia A#ania is the is needcd to generate attention in the
i,humanc practice~ofapartheid, area of academic and scientific

Under Reagan~ 10~!loes, there has exchanges.
beefl im obviotal lilt lowards the white --More lighl musl be shed on the South
minorhv rulers of Azania. The U.S. Afrikan propogandist who perpetuate
vetoed a resolution in the United the secret war also being waged in
Nalions Security Council imposing Central America which Western media
sanctions on the apartheid government effectively pcrpetuate by maintaining a
for its intransigence on Namibia. ’wall tll"silence’ rather than exposing the
Furlhermore. the U.S. was the only one truth.
to vote against a Council condemnation
of A/ania invasion into Angola. --Direel supporl for liberllion

movemenls by campaigns of material
+ihis country’s moderale attitude aid, public relations work and speaking

toward A/ania has only exacerbated the tours are vital needs that must serve to
problem. The I’retoria government counter discrediting tactics used by the
currently atlempts to solidify ils power right-wing.
by conducting intensely violent
rcprcssion in its own statc and RB

t

i
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HISTORY OF
N KRUMAH

THE POWER OF IDEOLOG Y

The struggle for Africa’s redemption
from capitalism and its vicious policies
of colonialism, neo-colonialism and
imperialism, is an aspiration which finds
concrete expression and practical
manifestation in Pan-Africanism [his
concept and objective of Pan-
Africanism is defined as the TOTAl.

LIBERATION AND UNIFICAIION
OF AFRICA UNDER SCIENIIFI("
SOCIALISM. In order [or the liberation
of Africa and Africans to be complete,
the necessity of understanding and
discovering an ideology becomes an,
essential priority. It must be noted that
this ideology must emphasize the
decolonization, demystification, and
destruction of" the negative mentality
imposed upon Africans. This is
applicable for Africans all over the world
and especially viewed as a significant
responsibility for the African
intelligensia (student) to costfont and
conquer.

Nkrumahism as an ideology for
Africans seeks to set the African
personality into its correct and dignified
historical context. ]his is achieved by
the elimination of the depersonalization
imposed upon Africa and her child ten all
over the world as a result of 500 plus
years of colonialism and imperialism.
Nkrumahism takes its name from
Osagyefo Kwame Nkrumah, the
foremost exponent of this ideology for
liberation, development, and progress of
African people in particular and
humankind in general. Though
humankind in general is what
Nkrumahism is concerned with, the
ideology is specifically relevant to the
crisis that African people have and are
experiencing. It is also directed towards
the way this crisis has affected the
African conscience, personality, and
therefore the actions of the people of
Africa.

Nkrumahism is the dialectical
synthesis of the three inlluences which
confront a majority of the continent and
the diasporas (worldwide). These
influences include: I)Traditional Africa
or the influx of the system of
communalism. 2)Arab-Islamic Africa or
more scientifically referred to as the
influx of the system of feudalism, and
3)European-Christian Africa or the
influx of the system of capitalism. 1he
uneasy and usually antagonistic conflict
among these different influences and
cultures, which relate to the different
mode of production used and the
production relationship within the
African culture, constitute the
movtivating force of social change in
African history.

Consequently, the correct
interpretation of African history is
deemed as crucial for the proper
understanding of the past, present, and
future destiny that Africa is to have in
humanity. "AFRICAN SOCIETY
MllS-I BE TREATED AS EN.IOYING
ITS OWN INTEGRITY: ITS
H[srORY MUSI BEA MIRROR OF
THAI SOCIETY, AN[) THE
EUROPEAN CONIACI MUST
FINI) ITS pI.A(’E IN 1HIS ftlSIORY
ONI.Y AS AN AFRICAN
EXPERII:_NCE, IN 1HIS WAY.
AFRICAN HISfORY (’AN (’()ME
TO (ilJIDE AND [)IRECI AFRI(’AN
ACTION...AND BECOME A
POINTER AI THE II)EOI,OGY
WttI(’H SHOUI.I) GUII)E 
DIRECT AFRICAN RECONSIRUC-
TION". ]his quotation from Kwame
Nkrumah emphasizes the necessity of
analyzing one’s history. Particular focus
is placed upon how that history is going

to be used to solved the relalionshi~
between humans and nature as well as
the relationship between the domination
of one human being over another.

The ideology of Nkrumahism is not an
idolization of the man Kwamc
Nkrumah. Nor is it designed to view him
upon a pedestal as a God. It is what he
himself clarifies as "THE NAME OR
TERM GIVEN TO ]HE CONS’[AN’I
II)EOI.OGICAI. POi.ICIES FOI.-
IX)WED ANI) IALjGHI BY KWAME

NKRUMAH. THESE ARE CON-
TAINEI) IN HIS SPEECHES. IN HIS
"I"HEORETICAI. WRITINGS AND
STA]ED IDEAS AND I)RIN(’IPI.ES,
IT ALSO MEANS THAT
NKRUMAHISM, IN ORDER ]O BE
NKRUMAHIST MUff[ BE REI.A-
TED TO SCIENTIFIC SO(’IA[_[SM.’"

In brief, the ideoh)gy of Nkrumahism
incorporates the following: I)ll seeks to
connect the egalitarian and humanistic
past of African people before their social
evolution was ravaged by the systems of
feudalism and capitalism: 2)h attempts
to take the positive elements within these
influences, such as methods of
production and economic organization,
and adapts them to serve the interest of
Africa and Alricans: and 3)h desires and
will reclaim the psychology of African
people by erasing the colonial mentality,
which is a direct result of racism and
capitalist myth making concerning "the
inferiority of Africans. It plans Iodelend
the independence and security of
Africans wherever they are by
acknowledging the historical fact that:
"AI.I. PEOPI.E OF AFRICAN
I)FSCENT. WItETHER ]HEY I.IVE
IN NORTH OR SOUIH AMERICA.
THI~ CARIBBEAN, OR IN ANY
OIttER I)ART OF THE WORI.i)
ARE AFRI(’ANS AND BEIONGIO
THE AFRICAN NAI ION." Further-
more. that the "CORE O1: IHE
BI.A(’K REVOI.UTION IS AFRICA
AND UNIII. AFRICA IN LJNITEI)
UNI)ER A SO(’IAI.IST GOVERN-
MENT. THE BI. ACK MAN
THROUGHIOUI |HE WORI.D
I.A(’KS A NAII()NAI_ HOME."

The methodology for obtaining
national independence from colonalism
was exemplified b} Nkrumah and the
Convention People’s Party (CPP). It 
from this example that we can view the
practical implementation piN krumahist
principles. These principles are
important to understand the conditions
which make it possible to wage constant
and consistent revolutionary struggle.
For one, negative and positive action
form the ingredients [or social change
and this is discovered through a scientific
analysis of the socio-economic structure
and facts of life and society. then too,
p()stivc action grows by being armed
with an ideology and operating through

a mass people’s party. Also. by uniting
all of the forces of progress in the society
by constant political education and self-
criticism, the move towards postive
action is maximized. 1 bus. the t,’iumph
of posti~e action over negative action in
achieved only through re~olutiomiry
and principled struggle.

In the struggle against colonalism, the
first step that had to be taken was an
anal)sis of the economic, political.
cultural, and social manifestation of
colonalism. Nkrumah pointed out in his
book AI:RI(’A AtlIST I,’,VIl"E thai
"IHE SOCIAl. EFFECIS OF
COI.ONIAI,ISM ARE MORE
INSII)IOUS I HAN THE POI.IIlCAI.
AND ECONOMIC. THIS IS
BECAUSE THEY GO I)EEP IN10
1 HE MINDS OF THE PEOPI.E AND

THEREFORE lAKE I.()NGER !()
ERAI)ICATE. IttE EUROPEANS
R EI. AGA]EI) US TO lfll:
POSIIION OF INt:ERIORS IN
EVERY ASI)t!CI OF OUR EVERY-
DAY i.IFE. MANY OFOIIR I)EOI)I.E
CAME T() A(’(’Elrl THE 
THAI WE WERt ( AN INFERIOR
PEOPI.E.’" Tht,s. even though the basis
of colonalism ~as economic, tile
solution stems Irom political action and
mob;It/at;on directed tit con;font;rig the
enem} of colonalism in a unilied
manner. (’onseqircntl.~. the (’i)P created
as a mass party and became an elfectisc
component fo, Ircedon’l and
independence, h’s mass character ol
invoking the trade unions, the National
Council of Ghanian Women. the Young
Pioneer’s Institute, the llnitcd (;hana
Farmers (’ouncil, and the (’ooperati~e
Movement. ignited lilt process Ior mass
participation in I)osti~c Action for the
establishment of an Indcpendent (;hana.

In 1949. the peoplc of (ihana. under
the guida nee and leadership of N krumah
and the (’.I).I).. vlcrit on the oftensile
against British colonialisnl and called
forth positive action, meaning the use of
boycotts and strikes in order to force tile
British to give up power. An a result, tile
State of (ihana. which was still called the
Gold Coast. went on a Male of

emergenc.~ and a curfew was imposed on
the African population. Nkrumah and
other part.~ leaders were arresled and
consequentl.~ sentence to three years
imprisonment. E~en with this handicap.
the masses of Africans in (;hana had

seen the light of independence close by
and thus pushed onward towards
natiomd independence. In fact. we can
best see the strength of the organized
mass of people,beidnd the (’.P.I)..when
Nkrumah was in prison.

l)uring the next two )cars in 1951. 
election was held, and it was al this
opportunity that the ,llSisses of Africans
~,olcd Kvvarlle Nkrumah in olfiee with
22.780 ~.(.)les oi, l of 23.I22. With this
m erwhelming victory, he became I)rinle
Minister of the Gold Coast and along
with the C.P.I).. began the process of
charting a course forwards national
independence. Consequently, during the
next nix years of serious constitutional
manet, v¢,’ing, the C.I’.I ). ~;is abh., Io set
a date for independence. On Ma,ch 6.
1957. Ghami became independent frorn
the strains oI coh)nial rule. At the

indeocnde,lce cclcb,siliOil. Klaine
Nkrtinlah pledged his undying suppo,-I
for the Iiberalio,i nlo~,eillenls still
socking Io end colonial rule. lie pointed
oul ihal2’The independence of Ghana is
meaningless unless it is linked tip vliih
tile Iohll liberation of tile AI,’ican

Continent." With these ~4,pi-ds. the
second stage (if national liberation had
bcgt, n. ~iill the intensification ol
making I)an-Alrica,lisnl a li~,iilg ,’csilil,~
on the Alrican Continent.

In 1958, it ~;.Is Icll b~, K~alne
Nkrumah and the (’.I).I).. thai ill order
Ior Pan-Alricanism to ha~e trne
meaning in the hearts and minds ol
Af,’icsins all over the wo,’ld thai
conlerences needed to be organi/ed.
]hus. "’Pan-Africanisn) had to be ie-

activated on the soil of Alrica. and it
seemed thai this could be best begin h~
tile calling fo, a conference of
Independent African States to be
follovlcd closck by an All-African
I)copJe’s (’onfcrcncc to discuss conlnlO,1

problems and to oi’ganize strategies and
tactics." It ~as tit these conli:renees thsit
Africa as a v, holc began to make a
qualih, live leap towards the African
liberation process.

From 1958 to 1960, 28 African Stales

became liberated from tile colonialism of
tile French. British .Bcligians, and tile
Spaniards. Revolutionaries from all

re.c," the confine,it sin well as indi~idt,als
Irom outside the continent like Mancohn
X, c;,me to Ghana to ,cecile ideological
and military training for the aNned
sl,ugglc Ihal wan ~isible in the fulure.
With nco-cohmialism thueatcning Ihe
progress of Ihe African eonlineni.
Alrican Ns, lionsllinnl ~a, as being
undersh)od as only o11(2, mcarl,, to 
greater end of one unified socialist
Africa.

In 1966. lhc impcrisilisl forces of the
United Siaic,, and the nco-eoloniali,,l
inside of (ihana o~,erlhiew Nkrunlsih
sind lhe C.I).P. As a iesull. Ihe socialist
aims of (;ham, were held hack and
Africa ;is a ~ hole suflcrcd a s¢l-back in
ils sl,ugglc Io regain its dignh) and
iniegril) ~ ia non-~i()h.,ni posiii~e at’;ion.
(’OilSequcnlly. ihc ,cali/alion of sirmed
,,i,ngglc on ihc African conlinenl Io
pcrlnanenll) iClllO~,C scillcr-coloilialisnl
and neo-colonisilisnl called for a n(.’),~
Mralcg).

Alle, his overthrow Irolll thc(ihanain
gmernment. K~ame Nkrumah was
immediately appointed as Co-President
of the Revoh,lionarv Republic ol
Guinea along with Prcsidenl Ahmed
Sekou I mire. It was here that Nkrumah
laid the h)undation for the stralegies and
tactics for the ne~ phase of the African
R.exohltion. ll’irough two of his
writings. (’I.ASS STR[!G(;I,E 
AFRI(A and THE HANDBOOK OF
REVOI,I’TIONARY WARFARE, tile
grot,ndv, ork for Ihe emergence of a nc~
l)an-Alrican, socialist, independent.
Ina~,s. and rc~,oh,liona,) polilical pa,l)
was deemed an imperalive plan Iobc
implelllenled.

Nkrumslh asseried.’"l hc need for
armed slruggle has arisen once nlore.
for the liberation and unification of
Africa cannol bc achieved by consent, by
morsll precept or moral conquesl." II ~as
in this contexl ihat the All-African
I’eople’s Revolutionary Party(AA PR P)
was officallv born. In his HANDBOOK
OF REVOI,I~TIONARY WARFARE
Nkrumah slaled. ""1 he formation of a
political parly linking Jill liberated
tc,ritories and struggling pa,lien under a
common ideology will smooth the vl’a~
for cvenlual coniincnlsil unily, and will
al Ihe same iimc greall) assisl the
prosecution of lhe All-African I)eophYs
Vlt Si r."

lodsi$.lhc ideology of Nkruinahism
operales inside of the AA PR I ) sis a set of
principles which helps di,’cct the
elimination of all forms of alien
domination from the African
Personality. Wiih Ihc pr(~cess ol
Work Stud),lhe basic cell of the
AAPRI). 5-13 Africans come together
e~c,y two weeks to discuss and anal)/e
Ihe forces ol dominalion lh;ll hs, ve fallen
up(in lh¢ Aliicans. This includes
exanlining Ihc last 500 plus years o/
colonialist and imperialisl policies and
collecli~eh, disco~e,ing Ihe spit;lion
fronl this domination.

(’orisequenll). Ihc nccessilv for
idcoh)gical I,aining in Ihe V, ol’k" stud}
process include,, the use of Nkl’unlahisnl
Io c~.ahiale the IoIIowing: African
Hislor). I)an-Africanism. (’sipilali’qll.
(’olonialinnl. Imperialisnl. Zionism.
Aparlhcid,and Socialisln. Ihis ix
practiced h)r the ~ork stud)circle 
recognize Ihe encmics ol humankind and
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FREEDOM FIGHTERS

P..I I"RI(’/: I.I III ’I/B,.I.’ "’We ale
AI,icans and ~inll h) renlain so. We
Ila~.e our phih)noph.~. Our CUSlOIllS. our

I,adilions, v. hich are tls noble an lllose

ol olhcr nalion,~. I o abandon lhL’nl Io

embrace I hose of ol bur pco plc ~ on ld he
Io depersonali/c oursel,,es.’"

11.4 R R I I:T 1l I B.ll..I .%’: ""1 here wa,, one
of two things I had a right to. lihc,tx or
dealh: III could nol ha~,e one. I would
ha~c the other."

t/.-I R(I ’3; (i.I RI /:)’.>’Whether ~c ;.ire
ol /\merica. (’a,lada. the Went Intlie’,.
.Soul h or ( "cnl I;l] ,’% merica or ,% I rica. I tie
call Ior aclh)n in otlrM The .,calieicd
children ol \lrica knll~.t, of no c()tlnli\

bill lheir t)’~.,1 dl.’~il ’%,lolherland. \Ve

nla\ illake plO~lt.’~, ,, in America. the

\Ve,,l I ndie’, and other ioreign cl)unlric,.

btii ihclc ;,,ill nc~.er he ;inv rc:il laslin~

rlro[2rl2ss tinll] lh¢ \egro illak,.:,, ol

:\lrica. si sllOll~ ;and p()~ ell 
Rcpi, blic.’"

l llll.(’.lR ("IBR II." I’,,,,dcr <’I
t’.llti(’, m,vcm(’m ~,/ m/tt<,/#al
///,(’rati~,/~ i/# (itfi,(’a Bi~t/tt a/Id (u/)(’
lord(’. "’We Alricans. haxing rciected

the ide;I ol begging Ior Ir¢cdonl. ~>. hich
\’,ti’, ci)nilar\ Io our dignil) and ,qiClt.’d

righl h) llu’cdoin and independclll.’c.

icalli rnll.’d our ’,lead I;.IM decision Io end

ct)h)ni;ll dolllill~lll()n i)] our COllnlr\. 

i,lallcr ~, hal ihc ,,au’l ilicc,, in~ ohcd. and

It) c’o iItl lie r Itll o tli,,cl~, , , t he

ol)POll itlnil % I() achiu’~ c in pc’ace our (ivl 

proglcSs lind IlappillCns.’"

,4 II.llEI) NI:KOI IOUR/,."’We arc
not rcnouncirlg and we will ne~er
renounce our originalily and our
pcr,,onalily for sin) subsidy vl Iialsoe~ or.
for a people cannot ha~e dignily
~,ilhoul an a~ai’cncss and respecl of ils
pcrsonalily and Irecdom,"
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II’. I:. B. /)(’BO/S. "When once the
blacks ot the United States. the West
Indies. and Africa W()Fk and think
together, the fulure ol the black man in
the modern world is safe."

k II ,.I .I/l: %kR~ ’.t/A #I: "All people of
African descent, ~,hether the.,,’ live in
Norlh or Soulh America. the

(’arribean. or an’, other part of the
~o)ld are African and belong to ihe
:\Irican Nation."

H ’l.V%ll: .I/.4 %’/)/:/...I. "’It is only when
all black groups join hands and speak
~ith one ~oicc that ~e shall be a
bargaining Ioree which will decide ils
o~n destiny;...We know what we
~ant...We are not asking for Majority
Rule: it is our right. We shall have it at
any cost. We are aware that the road
before us is uphill, but we shall fight to
the bitter end Ior justice."
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FREEDOM FIGHTERS

tl..ll.(Oltl \."’A ’~tlOllg AIliCil ~ill
plod LIce il IC’~ ~CCI Cd blilck I11il I1

tlll\~,%hclC that hlilck llIilll goL’~, t)ll lhi’,

earth Itos tml,, v. ith ,t ,,trong .\It it.’a, an
Independent \IIit.’a and u ~c’.,pcctcd
,,\IIica that \’,hcrc,,cr tho~,c ol .\Ii~can
cuigitI or \ltican Itclitagc or /klllt.’itn
likcncv., co. the\ v, ill hc Ic.,pcctcd.’"

t

All I t/l: II RI.

"̄lind Inc illl ~. Alrican

m America that’,, anham~.d ol ,~llicil.
find rrtc an~ AIrican m AIncrica v, ho
hales Africa and I x~ill show \’ou till
Attitan ~,VIlo know,, ahohatcI\ nothing
ahOtlt Alricu. Wc s;.i x, it all the time.
(and) it’s the Irt,th: .\nx Alrican x.+,ho
klloX+s an)thing about Alllea is ’,o
prot,d to bc African that Ihcx would
nc~,cr let ;.lllXhod\ allXX’,IIcI’C rnistukc
them for an~, t hiiLu other than ,\Iiican.’"

III1,.I ~ ~ {;0 ) I. "Yotl can tell rll’~
Iricnds all o,,cr tlic v, orld that this girl is
still IIct old nell’, il not nlotc Illilltll’c IIIIcI’
all tilt." c\pcricnccs. I arn Ic.u, king
Ior~ard to the dax v, hcn mx children
will share tile v, calth ol Ol.lr Iox el) .Nout h
Africa."

(.I R tiE% I’LRI:IR..I. R/:I 011 -
llO~.IlCl" I I: ll)l:l? I\ +iUl’~l:..1
IHSS.I I ."’1 ha~c Icurncd that the first
thing one Illtl,q lla’,c is Political
determination. Io ~\It) the people’,,
rc’..pcct ;.iild t.’onlidcncc il is llCCCS~,;.ii\ to
hc dl,,cnplincd .~Illd ’~Cl’iOtl’, Llhol.lt OllC’~
rc,,pon,qhilitic,,..\Vith the pcoplc’n
rc,,pt.’ct iltld ctlnli{.|,,.’llC~.’, OllC Clill ~Aork

\~,itilout too lll~lll~, dilJicLlltiu’,.’"

!-11.1..111 tl( II..I tl 114 D. "’Whatc~cr
the illnotln| ol cdtlcilliOll ~AC I’CCCit. L"

from OilY" cncIIIIcs 9.¢ alc still the slilxCS
of our enemies duc to this lack of
knov, lcdgc of suit. (iod and thc dexil:
the truc religion: st.’If-pride- sell-interest:
and self-independence and the desire of
a Cotlntr\ and of a ~o\crnlllCrlt of Olll"

o~,n under the law of justice and
rightcousncss for c\ctx one of Ollr poor
Black people lhrotnthout Ihc earlh."

KUUMBA

"The New Starvation"

1~ I" Saladi.

Many people have starved to death
throughout history, it is nothing new

But few have performed the task in
view of such grand opulencc, this is nc~’

For it is the new starvation that scums
so unnecessary and cruel,

But many people have been cruel,

throughout history, it is nothing new.

INDIFFERENT ONES

Sccmingl) ~,~alking acro,,n a Calllptln setting:
No cares-No v+orrics-No regrets Arc...
lhc indiflcrcnt oncs...
Consciously struggling against their or an\
principlcs:
For life-About lifc-lo prcscr\c life Arc...

I he indiffcrcnt ones...
Ignorantl3 hhlrldcring thiot~gh this lilt \~ith nltnch
il rloga llCC;

No responses-No ideas for change-No action Arc...
ihc indiffcrcnt oncs...
Allowing the x~,orld to pass bx \\ith \irtualh 
input:
For their society-t-or their luturc-l-or an)thing
Arc...
Ihc indifferent ones...
1 umhling \~ith great force into a hack~a,dnc,,,, all
their own:
No aspirations-No plans-No kno~lcdgc Arc...
lhc indi/fcrcnt ones...
Isolating themselves froln decision-making
acti~ itics.

which scriously infhlcncc thcm:
For today-l-or tomorrow-t-or ycstcrda) .,\re...
1 hc indifl+crcnt oncs...Casuall) assttmmg the\ arc
proglcssi~.c despite +isuali/ing

their own regression, digression, or cxcn
extinction:
No principles-No fixing xahtcs-No progress Arc...
Ihe indiffcrcnt ones...
1hey ha\c much nor\c. S(’IAII(’. sothcx think:

Except for ;llwilyS cnding jobs. cxotic clothes and
nc~ Wllccls-Withottt an\ Ituttlrc ClC~ltixit) Arc._
lhc Indi/fcrcnt ones...
Indifferent or Inacti~c? Arc...

Thoughts of the Past

and Present

Of the Abyss

h r A’ala+li~

I am a child of the abyss.
one of the pit,
born into povcrty,
beneath the lantern that is lit,
born into hunger,
where the dead sit,
I am a child of the abyss.

I am a product of thc abyss
forged bv the hatred,
Irom thosc I can’t sec
these people who seek to persecute me,

I am a product of the abyss.

I ha+c grown misc, hcrc in thc abyss
set like a coil.
and ready to sec,
cthat all of my people shall bc free,
...Of thc abyss
...Of the abyss.
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Unamed Poem
For A Lady

In bright ol da).
Or dark of night.
If xott no\or hl\c me.
A~, IIItlch as I Io\c )’till.
Hey babe Ihat in alright.
I.ovc lroln lnc lllCallS.

,Nit) hotllldal’ics, pressures, or chains.

M~, lOVe is )’otlr Ioxc,
tfntil \’ou no longer nccd or Iccl love.
And then m\ Ioxc.
I gttcss I’ll do the same.

Bs’ Kcnncth Mcl)ougal

It Comes A t Nightfall...

I)arkness ~ithin one’s soul
comes with a streamline t)l light
At Ihc end ol lhc tunnel ol lilt
~ it hin one’s eyesight.
I hc homeland ol a pcopIc ntolcn
from nath.c soil in the name of ci~,ili/ation.
Itan a vision of gloon~ and Iogginc~n
v, hich supcrccdcs that ~hich is in formation.
lhc light hHccs one to rccogni/c how long
ho~ Iarav, av one’s homeland is.
So, that those who arc searching
Ior truth, freedom, and justice can move in a whi/.
A forward direction i~, essential
Ior the strength ol the night hi ha\c ~otth
As it relates to de\cloping one’s progrcssi\c
consciousness
and bringing things Iorth.
Ihc ncgativc ways in which
light and dark ha\c bccn rcllcctcd.
Is trtll\ a manilestalion of how dangerous wc are
when \~,C olg;.ini/c

this ha’, bccn dclcctcd.
,ItlM as with light comes strength
convcrsch ~ithin the dark exist power
It is this po~cr which wc must tlSC
as ;I tlllitcd force Io crcale a rlc~ lower.

E.
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it bees like dat TUDI ’,NT LIFE

t,I /.aft/ ..l~ili

Ha~,e you e~,er lelt ashamed of the ~ax
,,ou ,,peak’? I)o )ou notice a diflercnce 
the v,,av that yot, speak compared to ,,o-
called standard Engi&h? lake pride in
xourseit. 1 hese differences may be tl)e
onl) form of resistance that you are
presentl} waging against foreign cultural
domination. to supplement that fact it
should hc rccogni/ed that the MlUCtUrc
and grammatical patterns observed in
tile English spoken h~ Africans horn
inside of the U.N. can find its origins in
the indigenous languages ol West Africa.

lhe lille of this article represents a
common example. The mosl dislincli~e
dillerenccs in the strucltlle of so-called
Black English arc certain lingt,islical
patterns using the tern] "be’. I his term
has a variety it spellings like ’bees" or
"be’s’. lhese forms are mainl) used to
indicate a condition that occurs on a
regular basis. ’.les Ilk dem ~.ite schoolurs
who bees askin q~estt, ns.’

lhe second exampleis also horro~’ed
Irom the title, rhe d sound in the w’ord
’dat" is used to represent the Ih sound.
lhis substitution is a common pattern
characteri/ed in tile West African
languages of Yoruha. Hausa and Iho.
|hese languages are examples of the
languages spoken by Alricans at the time
the} were sold into sla~er}. -lhese
p;,tterns now have historical force. All of
this may be fresh nero’s to }’It,, bt,t not at
all surprising once you le;,rn more ;.IbOtll

how we got ’o~uh’.

Racism isa prominent instilution used
to ht, ild the United ~t;lleS. It is still
w, ident in e’,ery part of the IJ.S. today.
That is to sax that I.).S. history which is
written in standard English intrinsically
goes to celebrate tile Anglo and
European ~,ahies. These same values are
arrogantly portrayed in the political,
economic and social relationships within
contemporary LJ.N. society.

,,_~%o what are ~’e doing about this’? In
the midst of the reali/ation that we
Africans horn inside o1 the U.N. arc
equal to all people who populate the
world, w’e must learn to take pride in our
linguistic developments since having
been in the slates, lhis does not mean
that we should ne~,cr speak English
properly. Ihis means you should take
pride in the African dialects commonly
spoken in the African communities
inside of the states.

Remember the words of Kwame
Nkrumah who was a practitioner ol I)an- ,
Alricanism, the first president o1 (ihi, na
and the co-president ol Guinea-
Conakry. He stated that wc African
people rot,st teach the history of our
socict’*, and not as the story ol Etlropean
adxcnlt;re,s. -lherefore. we all mtlsl
work to deveh,)p an organi/ation lhal
++ill cnlorce our rights to determine our
own affairs. In relatiom, hip It) the
English dialect commonly spoken by
Africans born in the [J.S.. x~,t." mtist not
be ashamed by the diftercnt form ol
English spoken bx Africans.

Io do this wc must first concern
ot,rselxes with all oflhe historical forces
that set the criteria that we use to criticize
one another, l-or example..VOtl ,Iced not
he ashamed ol your brother c,r sister who
speaks a differenl dialect than you do.
lhe emphasis must he placed upon
understanding and communicating, and
not upon how it is said. lhis is
partict, larl.v true in an informal setting.

l.anguage being tile most overt
expression ol ~alt,es inherent in ct, lture
should he understood with an emphasis
on its historical attributes, h should not
he argued from the hasis of ignorance
perpett,ated hv instilutionali/ed racism

Frant/ Fanon once said. "T, .v~uak
m(’a/l~ 1, ht’ i//a im.~i/io// I, t/.~t’ (’(’/’HliH

=n/a.v. I, g/’mq~ /he/,,/’lHt+d,.~.r ~I /hi.~
,’Jr lhL/I h//I,L’tlLl,ff,(’. /Jill il H,(’L//I. ~, ~’/[)OV(’ f///

I0 (J+~AII/HC (’l/hlll’C II).’,l//~p(,,rl Ih(" It’C/t,’hl

.I civilica/i+m.’

1 odav ci~,ili/vtion can he
characteri/ed as emphasi/ing the desires
of one cuittl,’e It’) dominate the cultt, ral

expression ot+ another. This is done in
order to dictate the productive activity of
an oppressed cuhure.

It should bc understood that the
legitamacy of a particular dialect or
cultural expression can be used as a
weapon to expose the process of cultural
domination. Also. it can strengthen the
identity and dignity of a people v, ho
"shnl,, need" to be free.

Allow me to say that ()tit’ Angh,)philic
or Angh) worshipping periods arc
almost completely extinct. Also. we
know lhat ot, r individuality does not
constitl,te ;.in inlcrior Matt, s as a people
ol Africa.

We should recognize that the so-called
Black English or "merican" is a legitimate
dialect of the English language spoken
by many Africans in tile U.S. It should
be noted that it is traceable not only to its
Anglo influences, but to the grammatical
st ruclu,’es of many West African

languages.

Senegal

Only Six and a hall hours by plane
from New York (’it.,,’. Senegal is tile
westernmost conntry of West Africa. Its
h, ndscape consists primaril.v of ph, ins
and baobab trees, with temperate
weather in the north =,nd a trade with tile
West. Firmly a territory of tile F,’ench
West Indies. it has been an independent
democratic slate since 1960.

The capital city of [);,kar is in Africa’s
westernmosl point. ~here the weather is
always ct)mfortahle, thanks to the
tradewinds, l)akar is a tree-lined citx
with modern a,chitecture, including air-

conditioned deh, xe hotels.

But it also has its ancient markets and

Senegal is diverse in its attractions. A
short ferry ride f,om Dakar leads to
(it)Fee Island. once t,ansit center Io the
slaxe trade Irom which o~er twenty
million .slaxes were shipped to Nortl)

Arnerica and the Ca,’i bbea n! lhe ror mer
capital of Senegal. St. l.ot, is. is an is)and
city famous for its bcvt,tiltul bridges. 1 he
fishing xillage of (’ayar comes alixe in
the late afternnon when fishermen return
x+ it h tile dav’s catch. Fadiot,l h. an island
h)rmcd of seashells, is aceesible ooI} b)
"’l)iroquc "" (brightly eoh,)red canoe) 
bridge, and graneries there arc built on

narrow streets in ~hich peant,I ladies " ~,tilts to keep rodents (.)tit. lhe artisa,’ls+
and other vendors approacll ~isitors ~ilhkgcol Ihiesisfan)ousforil’sbeat,tiftil
with their wares. In this culttnrallv
advanced city is the [Jniversity of I)akar.
an acclaimed center of African sit,dies
including its Black film center, and
IFAN Museum of art and history.
displaying mcmenlos of former African
nations.

and intricate tapestries.

In general. Senegal is a re, rio,1 full of
~itality. ollcring the best m African art.
folklore, photogri, phic sal’aries, luxury
hotels, exciting bt,sh counlrx and three
hundred liltv miles of exquisitely clean

beaches.

Wc mtist be clear about the hiMoix ol
Alricans in the LI.N. We can go hack into
time It) 1619.whcn a I)ntch ~cssel ~ith a
cargo of 20 Alricans landed o,I tile
caslern coasl ol the states. What
language or languages did these hrot hers
and sisters speak? lhey were from West
Alric;m ,egiom, and thenefore ,,poke
those languages as p,ex iouslx
mentioned. Iriespeclixe ol the l;,Ct that
lhex V, elC stolen from their native soil.
the~ were cohmi/ed b~ the English.

()Xel the centuries. Ihe cllects of this
opprc,,.,ion ha~e manilesled in lhe high
illih.’nacX rate pie~,ah:nt in the I.I.S. who
prides it,,ell on its compulsorx
educational programs. Inste~,d of trying
to undc,stand the dialects spoken by
illanx Alricans in the states for their
cuhural worth. Alliearl,, haxe been
antagom/ed so st,in~zentl} that Illa11}
potential Alrican students gixe up t,) ing
to assinlilale into the alien "merican
society and its alien langt,age patterns+

Therefore. the)’ initially spoke a broken
English prior to dc~eloping a distinct
dialect, and it has conlinued and
lranslormed for centuries. We know Ihal
these "Ncgroes’(to bor,’ow the coloni/er’s
terms)did not excitedly rt, n of f the hoat.
kiss the ground and in classic southern
English hegin to sing in praise (,)1"Dixie’
in three part harmony. This ~e know is
clearly a lie. "lhcy had to nndergo a
rigorous redevelopment in their
linguistical patterns, since they were in

an ;.,lien environment.

lhesc Africans were away from home
and Iheir labor was used without
concern for de~eloping their o~n
interests. lhese Africans were subjected
tO the nlost intense and xiolent forms of
psychological and physical oppression.
The so-called ’master" de~eloped
systematic ,’tiles and laws which sought
to justify the position of the ’massa’. "lo
understand and to respond to these laws
and rules Ihe African slave had to
understand the language ()1 t he "masters’-
English. 1o not submissively respond to
the ’masters’ word or to disobey meant
severe punishment or death It) the
oppressed African.

For the yonng African child beginning
school in the states, a lack of
understanding of the standard English
spoken in the classroom mav result in
her him nil achieving high scores in
standardi/ed examinations like the
Student Aptitude Tests (S.A.I.) rhis
limits the child’s educational
oppo,tunitics. No. a balance must exist
betx~ec,i the U.~: recogni/ing the dialect
of English spoken by many Africans in
Ihe slates, and programs designed to aid
Africans in making the transition from
dialect into the standard forms of
English.

I ~ish to note that like many other
countries in the ~orld. Africans in the
U.N. should know an African native
language, their "mcric~,n dialect, and
standard English to bc fully ~ersatile
amongst the masses ol + people in the
sc, ciely.

Only now can we. lhe direct ancestors
of these Africans held in bondage, unil~’.
sludy and organi/e to ft, lfill our
responsibility Io build our own nation
wilhoul being ashamed ol the dialects
which will develop or already exisl. In
otherwords, we know ’what il hees lik’.

CAMPUS BLACK FORUM

GOSPEL CHOIR

BSU ORGANIZATIONs
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THIS HEART
OF MINE
t), larrel I. /¢,rman

When you do something long
enough, hard enough, with an) luck at
;ill perseverance pat’s off. At the ,.ery
leant \oil should he able It) trace \our
improvement. Recently I went through
a battered file cabim.’t. I was looking for
;I contract from mx last prodfiction and
I happened across an old manuscript.
When I say old. I’m talkingabout 1970.
71. Anyx+ay the paper had gotten
yellovLx and brittle around the edges
and in fact some olthe pages had started
tdo flake apart. lhex don’t make paper
like they used to. I glanced at the
character page and chuckled to myself.
There were twenty-seven people in thin
ill fated play. I remembered when I had
first submitted it to my creative writing
teacher, tie promised to read the script
and he Ieh confident that he would be
able to gather some folks together for a
reading, l he Iollox+ing x+eek I called
him and he" said. "l.ook...I can get five
or maybe ten people together but hell.
twenty-seven in damn near impossible."

On and off for she next sc~,ell years I
~’.,ote that plat. In 1970 it realh’ was a
movie. 1here we,e multiple scenes in
di~,ersc places around the city, interiors
and exteriors. 1here was a scene that
took place in the cab of a truck on an
interstate hiwav about ten miles ot, tside
of Philadelphia. ]he problem at the
time, which is perfectly obvious to you,
an you read this, but look so long to
appear before my eyes was problem of
form. I definitely had something to nay
and I had a whole hunch ofpeoplcto
say it with but that wan precisely the
problem. I didn’t need all those folks in
all those places to tell my story on the
stage¯ No way.

I.ater, in graduate school I ran into
someone who wan able to pinpoint the
problem, in a concise manner. It wan
Martin Jones the playwright. Hesimply
told me that basicalh’ v, hat I had was
family conl]ict going All the other stufl
just wasn’t essential¯ Think about it,
pare it down and lhcngo from there. He
also said. "See you in about two
months." It clicked. I was able It)look at
the plat now in a different ~’ay and that
vision enabled me to unlock the drama
that wan roaming around in this
unconjugated mess. lhe plat’ was later
produced and subsequently entered in

the American (’ollegel heatrc Festival’s
l. orraine Hansberrx Award
(’ompetition. It ~t)ll first place honors.
lhe pla) was knocked ()tit ol regional
competition, bt, l I h:arned an
interesting lesson an a rest, It of the
critiquing session that was held after
one of the performances. lhe language
of the play had a lyrical quality: black
dialogt,c and p,olanil 5 all through it.
lhe,e was one scene where an older
black hustler in schooling an up and
coming young hustler on the inn and
OUts of v+oman and "paying lor it". I hex
used lhe ~ord lU/~r a Ioi. l. lhc
audience lhat night, including lhe
critics, seemed to knox,, the word and
generallt en.ioyed Ithe sCe,lC. During the
critique one of the judges asked .just
~hat this v+ord pus’sc.x meant. Her
pronunciation sounded lrcnch. I he,e
was pause, before t he cast and the rest of
u~ attending broke lint irl gullav+s and
tack]ling laughter.

I he judge was serious and one of the
slt, dents not f;]r a.]~ay explained the
meaning and she. red-faced, sat down. I
reah hadn’t expected a posilb, e
response bv the.judges hut this was a bit
ol a st, prise until I reminded re)self that
ot, tside of the east coast and the west
coast there was a mass ma.iorit.x of lolks
(st)me people call them middh’

am(’ricun~) who didn’t haxc the slightest
idea of v+hat pussy was. not becuase
they hadn’t gotten an), hut because the
lahel was fo,eign, l.ater with some of
the pri/e money I produced the plat’ in a
small town not far ~I ~’Z~ ) r with a
considerable black population. Most of
the folks attending the perforntance
were young adult to middle-age and
predominantly black. From my back
stage perch I decided to monitor closely
their reaction It) the lan)ous pussy
scene. When the immortal line was
spoken there was a short pause. A few
ladies placed their hands on their
mouths and everybody laughed their
ass, excuse me, toukas off. Hinderer
there wc,’~ quite a few black folks who
knew the ~’olds" definition, in the
context it was being used. and didn’t
like the play/wri+,t/. What you gonna
do’?!

Man) of the folks ~ho came to see the
play. as a result of preconceixed
dispositions just refused to enter into
the ~orld of the people of the plat’, An a
result they came away .no l~.’tter than
when they entered. When I thought
about this al first I was disappointed in
that I felt I hadn’t succeeded as a
dramatist. I.ater I reali/ed thai many ol
tdhe lolks who came and went were not

¯ . .... o .... "~;:7

open to an) new ideas, sounds, or
cxpe,ienccs and m.v pla) ~asn’t gonna
changc tllat but at leant Io, D.’,O hou,s

the) got a glimpse, a taste, and ~c,e lau
bCttCl" for it...I hope.

M~ first professional pr_-duction
occurcd nix years later. I.et me sa) here
that I tried to sax or this artistic t rit, n)ph.
the thcate, has good taste, and good
sense fo, haxing selected the pla). and
me tor v+,iting it. an long a,, I could. Mx
logic for doing this was quite simple.
Who knc~hen it might happen again?
When I h)ok at lC(;’s theatre
hreakdown e~e,x month I ha~c nc~er
seen a host ol p.lays written hx blacks
being p,odueed antv+ here. So. I
saxored. I think I sa~,o,cd too much.
cause after the fifth week of production.
I was getting tired of the play. I.i+cand
learn. At, ywat I had high hopes that
since this was (’hie;go there was a good
chance that maybe a few black folks
wot, ld come f,’om the south and west
sides to the northside to see plats. ( t-or
this run we did have quite a Icy. folks
I’rom Black goups an several secondary
school audiences.)The reaction to this
play realh didn’t concern the language.
Most ol the objection came when the

¯ main couple of the pla t ’ fight or more
specifically v+hen the woman slaps the
man back hard. (Earlier in the play she
had cautioned him not to hit he,’again).
One woman cornered mc in the lobby
and demanded to kno+~ whx there had
to be any +iolence. I simply said to he,.
"Well sometimes when people get ang,y
they hit one another." "’Oh". was her
reply. I did get a tremendous kick out of
milling arot, nd the lobby during
intermision and listening to folks

ct)m]nc,ltS. An lar as most people were

conce,’ncd I ~as just sorncbodx else
talking in the h)hby.

I guess when c~c,xhodx hates the
x~o,k o1 ~,ecxlls It) not ]l,ldel+stand the
work thin kind ol caxesd,-opping can be
alnlost h, tal. I liked it. On mo,’e than
one ¢)ccassh)n Iolks sought rile out and
,en)indcd on v+hat the play had touched
in them and thin both delighted and
lascinatcd me. I’m not St, l’C ,;hat it
touched i,i ,nost t)l the critics, probably
;it) old sore. ~ar wound, or bleeding
ulcer. In any case. I grex~ Irom the
process and I hope lhat I can figure oul
a x~av It) repeat.

People are m~. focus. I heir struggles.
pain glories t,iumphs, sadnesses, and
defeats are nl t beat. h takes gilts and
heart to deal v+ith people on the slage
honestl’,, lhe folks you think should

line you for il. in~.aiiabtc are waiting
wilh pilchforks and tar and folks who
) ot,’d no,really be calling foe. enem), 
ad~ ersa,3, are scrca ruing you r praises to
Ihe hca~ ens. As ;I ,-cst, lt Ihere are ;I Iol of
plays hidden away in there, many of
which ha,.e nulhing to do with race..We
can all Ica,n from a ~ariett’ of Ihemes.

]he,c are not many opportunilies for
black wrile,s or w,ile,s of color lhat
happen to be black o, negro. Writers
haxe a tot,gh road. Writers of color have
an excn tougher road. Obstacles
abound hut nev+ xoiees still manage to
bc heard, l-ron+~ ~,hat folks in that lobby
were telling mc in Chicago it seems
theres plc,,ly of room from which to
gcnerale ncvv ideas and plenty of people
x+’ailing to hear and see ~hats up. We
can’t help bul be richer for the
experience.

I~IUP I~II,~Y

Wall" is latest Bailey release

"’Chinese Wall" is latest Bailey release
"II was like taking a xacalion with

yot, r mistress." says l-ur/h, IIiml & Fire
vocalisl Philip Bailey. lalking aboL]t his
cxperince recording his new solo albt, m
(’hinesc W~ll in I.ondon.

"’In my case. as Duke !!llington said.
m~ mislrcss in music." Baile) elaborales.
"’You spend tears getting to a high
plaleau, and lhe higher you get. lhe less
you get Io do ~’h:~t you line.

"When /:~/rH~. llmd & /.h.c ~as
struggling. ~e performed all the time.

No~ ~e can on{v toLIr evelV t~o years.

And when we go into the sl udio. wc don’l
ha~e lhe chance It).it,sl linger o~,cr the
music and cxpcrimenl.

"’But when I wcnl It) England to work
wilh (producer) l)hil Collins (famous as
the leader ol lhc Brilish ,ock group
(;cnesis). it ~;,s dillcrenl.

"’We spenl tour daxs ill lhe music room
of his house, j],sl inlprl)x ]sing wilh me on
keyboards and l’hil (Collins) on drums.

"’lhen ~e wcnl into Ihe slt,dio in
Iondon ;llld X~,l[)le SOlllC of otlr besl
,,ones h) jamnfing logclher.’"

( ’,,m’/,’~," +,/ I/u’ I t,,i,’e and I iel,poinl
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Faculty Profile:

Bob Moss has a pllilbsphy ol li1¢ lhal
in based on the expression of one’,, ox~ n
soil-confidence and laughter, llc
believes both are tools necessa,~ for
success in any and at] professions. Moss
in ;1 tenured h,cultx member in the
I)hvsic;,I l{dt,cation department here at
IJ(’~[) and Moss has taught here lot
t)xer thritcen years.

I)uring his mant )ears here. Moss
has come /t, ll circle both an a ct, lturall~,
ax~,alc’ blaek man and lacu[t~, n]cmher.
Irpon his a,’,ix al at [i(’Si). in the tall 
1971. hc ~as greeted ~ith tt,,moil at
I hi,d College and the black students on
can)pus dernanding relcxcnt black
studies pl’Ogl;i,11a and plotesting
against lhe racist attitudes then
p,e~elcnt, lie v+as i,lter~.iex~cd h~ a
,,It,dent {alcultx commitlce belol-C
hcing hired at the Ilni~ersil\. Iooking
hack on this pe,iod at I’(’NI). Moss
hcliexe., it was a time ~llen there ~;,,,
;lot oi. ne%e, hc’h)re t)l again..,ttn<.Icnl-

lacuh) participation regarding students
needs and den+ands, llc in convinced
that b{ack studcnts here at [’(’S{)
shoLlld tr\ to enhance the ,clath)n.d)ip
bctx~een students and lacuhx a,ld the
San I)iego ct)mn)t, nil,,.

lIe dos e head first into these st ,ugg[cs
a,ld ~as ~.e0\ interesled in the CLdtt, ra]
concerns ot the studenls at [T(’SI).

Moss believes that at this stagcin Ilin lilt
he didn’l tmdc,’stand lhe role of a

L!,lixe,sitx fac],Itx Illel)lbel. Moss ~;,s
st~ inxohcd ~itll tile needs ot Ihrid

Bob Moss

(’ollegc he started ngnormg l),s teaching
and ahnosl lost his .it)h. ()ncc reali/ing
this hc hcg;,n to COllCel)[r;lle on his
teaching skills.

It ~as during this tinle that he It)st
CO,ltaCl x~. ith the cuhural concern,, ol his
people and Iclt his tile lacking
something. It ~a., then lhal hc ,cached a
level ol t,anscendcnt;,li,,n~ ~ hich helped
hint create an area ol c\ccllencc h~ his
0%% n dcsigIl. Mo~,s Ci.IIlle ttl ieali/e aild

,ccogni]c the thing,, llu could and
couldn’t change and v~;,s llO longer
holhercd h\ I.!,li~.crsil~. politics, tte
heliex c,, st ]ldelll,, sOlllClillles rebel
against t;,li~ersitx politic’, at the
expense ol thci, education, tic sa~,,
there are some thing ~I1ich ,,ou can and
Callnol changc so ~,OLI nhoL, Id ;,sness all
silt,at]on helore deh ing ]leadlo,lg hlto a
hatllc.

IIIl IIIIIllll

Hob Moss has dexeh)ped a prog,am
OI SCIllillars v+hich concentrate on the
arenas of success al)d enlht,sias]n. Ills
prl)g,’;inl preaches sell-confidence and
the aIIahlnlenl oi one’s gt)als. Hc has
created a success p,olih: called ""I he
Moss-Cess Success l)rolile" ~lfich
cOlllaills sexen sh.’ps; sell-conlidence.
goal achiexel)le,)l, open i))indedlless.
seeing ncgatixcs ;,s positixes, winne,-’s
complex, paying the price and acth)n
efforts. Moss bcliexes with these steps
used as a guide people can hecomc tu’uh
st, cccsslul at x~ hatexer they decide It) do.

Anolhcr program he has designed in a
one da,, v, orkshop thal gets people to
ht, ild sell-confidence and enthusiasn)
and h, ughter, lhrot, gI’~ thin new
obtained seII-conlidencc these people at
the end t)l the seminar are ;)hie to
express thb, new h)t, nd scll+-conlidenec
~*ith some kind ol brt)ad geslules ol
enthusiasnl and la’t,ghler x~ hich displa> s
their scll-conlidence. Ihesc h,oad
gestures arc pht)tog,aphu’d ~ith an
instant camera and the people lake the
piClllleS hoIl)e as ~i l)leil)entt)s ol Ill,." scll-
conlidence huilding experience.

Boh Moss believes Ili,, programs can
be used i,1 a]l are;i,, t)l ac;.,dc,llia, il ~il].
help Lcachels and plt)Icn,,t)lS to ClllhLls¢

;ind lllOt+~+ate tllcir sttldelltX +,o that the\
ale nlore hlteleMcd il) ]C;llllillg. Mos’.
plaits IO I’¢-c ~. ;.I hlal e his leachiIlg
techniques and redevelop a curricuhtnl
~hich ~ill cnahlc him to leach ph.~sical
edtlcalion and bring to hear stHlle ol liD.

idea., for the ohtaimnenl ol sell-
conlidcncc and cntllusia,,n). Ihis
prt)cc,,s ~ill all,w, the sit, dents to get the
hesl t)I Hob Mo..’, and his kmmledge.
Mo’,s Ireqt, entl,, tours ~itl) his
~.~. orksht)ps and st.’llli llalS stl he cal) SIl.~,le

his knm~Icdge ~itll all people.

So this man ha,, come lull circle I,om
st,ile and inner turmoil tt) inncl peace
and transcendcnl;iIisl)l. A qLIOLe Iron1

I.eo,la Welch would describe him ~cII:
"’I searched mc out and fot,nd lhal I v. as
11)C".

I.asth Bob Moss in offering to ant
stt,dcnt ~ht) would like to assist him in
his area of excellence or has any ideas
on an internship which ~ot, ld entail
sharing cnlhusiasm, to conlact him ;It
the l)hysical Education dcpartmenl.

h, ..I n.¢el u l+ mc ,

u

BLACK DECLARATION
of INDEPENDENCE

h, Brcnth/ /). H’i/lh/m,,
I0 75

We. lherelt)re, the Black l)eople t)f 
13nitcd States of America. in all parts ¢)I
this ,tat;on. appealing to the ~,upreme
judge ol the world for the rectitude of
intentions, do. in the name of the our
good pet)pie and our ov+n Black Hcrt)cs-
Richard Allen. Jan)e,, Varick. Absalom
.lones. Nat i urncr. Frederick l)ot,glass.
Marcus G;llXC). Malcohn X. Martin
I.t, ther King .Ir.. and all Balck I)cople.
I)asl a,ld present, glcal and small-
soleIl),lh puhlish and declare, that ~t."
shall he, and ol righl oughl it) he IXREI!
ANI) INI)t!Iq~NI)ENI FROM lilt:

IN,I[rNII(’I!. I’IXPI ()IIAIIVE
(’()NIROI, IN~IIII!
II()NAI.IZEI) VI()I EN(’E 
R A(’iS M ()I W II II I: A t{ R I (’ A. I hat
unless we ,eccixe lull ,cdress and reliel
Irom these inhlmlanitie,,, we w ill mmc to
renounce all allegiance to this nation.
and ,,ill refuse, in ever)’ wat, to
cooperate with the e+il which in
perpetrated upon ot, rseh’es and our
cornmunities. And for the support olthis
dcch, ration, v.ith a firm reliance on the
protection ol divine providence, w’e
mt, tt,alny pledge to each other our li~,es.
oLIr fortunes, and Ollr SaCl’cd honor.

Signed. By ()rder. and In Bchalft)f Black
People

ii iIIII I i~II

Matthews Interview
The New ECC President

lalking x~illl Bob Mattllews was
easier and mo,’e pleasant than I
cxpecled. A handsome, tall, dark. and
imposing ~el gentle ligure, I),.
Matthev+s possesses a conHo]’tablc.
lathcrh disposition. M;]tlllcx’.s v. as
recenll\ chosen (,luly 1984) Ihe ileV.

Presidcnt_ol tile Iducational (’ultural
(omplcx (1{(’(’) an educational a,ld
occupatit)nal tr;,ming ;11i’{) ol the
comnlLUlitx college district. Matthews’
,,La(]ire make,, the starch ollice see,l)
small, and he has major goals that
~ould make the a~.e,ag¢ ad,llhlisII;]hH
v+onder if It)o nlt,ch enc,g) and concern
~c,e being fueled into education to, the
disadxantaged. But then Matthe~s in
not ;111 t),dhla,\ person.

Amt)ng his man) acllicxemerHs
thrt)t,gh()ul his ca,’cer. I)r. Matlhe~.s
has been principal of t~o .";an I)ieg,
elenlenlar% schools (Horlo,1 and
¯ ~It)cklon~ ill tile sou[llc;isl Ct)lllIlIIIIlil).

FIc x~oukcd in Washinglon I).(’. as an
Adnlinistr;Hor to the St, perinh.’ndanl ol
Schools and relurncd It) San I)iego in
1972. It) fill Ihc position a~, I)i,ector 

lduc;ititm, a lille hc’s held Ior lhe last
IV, e{x¢ )cars. He’s h]thc, of txxo .,O,lS.
Brian and Mark n()x~ in et)lh.’ge. I),.
Matlhc~s talked with The l)eol)le’s
Voice in .lantl;.ir,,:

Ih,u .hi A /X’(7

I),’. Matlhcx~s: I’:(’(" hegan as a xiahh."
instilUlitm in 1976. II lirsl became a
lht)ught ill abo]ll 1972. it ~tas ahot, l 
)ear,, or longer his’lore il bcc:,nle 
realil\.

II "hal £ illd ~’/,k’~a/~ tl+~ I+~tl havt" Ill nli/l(l

l,r /"(’( l,r Hie ncVl +h’cadc"

])r. MatLhex~s: M~. goals arc ,call)
modilicd h’, v, hat ills district expects.
hut 111t, e\pcctatitm [s to he ;111
i,lstrun~cnt in helping to dcxelop a real
cdtlcal[t)n;.il c],lttllal in’,titut[t)n here 
the local arc;. and I want something
thai in ,clatcd to the di~ cusit) that exists
x~itllin lhc slLldent pop]llation. I(’(" 

not strictly a Black institut,on. II is a

nlint)Iit) institulio]) in Lhal x,,c lla’,’.-’ 
la,ge Hispanic and a large Asian-
Anlerican poptlialion.

Ithat i~ Hie cflmic ma/~(’lq~."

I)r. Matthev, s: About 46~ ol Ihe
students a,c Black. and the other 54~/ in
didxided between i|ispanics and Asian-
Americans. So E(’C in lhc,efore a
muhict, ltural school. And all ol the

mintuiti-c’, need sonlething at lhc "
instit]ttion lh;it will sa\ that the\ are
peoples ol xalue and ~o,th. What ~.~e
will do i’, haxe c]lltural acti,,ities and
t.’ducath)nal opportunih:s thal relah: Io
all t)l Ihc ntLIdenl hod\.

]’+ lhtll ill h/Iu uil]l ll]Itll lilt’ l’ll~/l’lllliOll

u a~ +,r(~ina/h, h,ifl l~,r.

I)l. Maltllc~.ts: No. I h5 iUlstilt,tit~ll x,.as
originall) built h)l the pcoph: i,l llle
area. and at thai parlic]liar Ih))c. as t)l
nm~. Ihc leader,,hip ~;,s ct,ning
p,ima,il~ Irtun Black i,ldhidt,als. 13ut
t hc,c in a changing i,flluencc Ihats going
on in lhis ct)inniLlnit\ alld s¢) I]¢)%~, %tL"
nlnsl he cognilhe OI Ihe opp,essixe
techniques Ihal II;,~,c heen t,scd Ior all

minor]tics in this alea. St) v,e’le
dexelopi,lg an institulitm thai ~ill make
real the dream that all pcopne ha,e ol
being ~holcst)nlc and good.

/),,c~ /:(( n inl, i~m ard Iraininx
~lmh’nr~ h,r tiff> IHaCcnwnl.’’

I),. Matthe~s: Yes. ! he pt, rposc t)l
I:(’C is to helP people in all ~ alks ol lile.
We do have a placement t)f{iee, here.
Mr. Walter Hmc. E(’(’ has a good
phlcemcnt record, hcot, ld he heltcr.itlM
an anylhing else: lhis inslitulion could
bc upg,aded in all areas, lls doing a

ct)mnlenda hie .joh hut lheres
m)p,t)~.e,l)enl needed in all ;,,cas at F( "("
including a,n()ng lhe leadership.

I)~(’~ lh(’ ~ll/’l’Olllldill.l~ t’~/111111tlllil 

wqq~,/’liv(" "I llw (ql~nl~ a! I:((7

I),.Malthex~s: II all depends on what
\oU tlc{inc as Ihc t’~HIIllllllll’ll..~oll)e

people are st, pporti~e ol I:(’(" and
ot hc0s are nol. I(’(’ should hc tx~ ice the
si/e il in. II’ people ~ould attend cla,,sc,,
hc]e. ;,nd realh let Us knt)x~ ~.hal Ille~

need. wc would ;.lttellipt to gel more.
I!(’(’ in under utili/ed. Its been here and
lhe,e has been a sincere clft),t to get
puhlicit) h)r it.

lhe [+(’(" President puts forth a great
eflorl in l,.x ing to in)provcand uplill Ihe
s tui’,t~ LI nd i u)g tn ndclpli~. ]lodged
communilies. Among Dr. Matthcws’
lllaIl~ e,ldeax, ols. lle sel~.es on the
I(d]lcatit)n (’tm)mitle~. ol San I)ic go
Ztmlogical ~ocictx. t)n Ihe Board ol
I)irectors ol the gan I)icgo M]lsetlnl 
Naltual Ilish)r\. on the Educatit)n
(’omnliIIec and the Ih)a,d olthe LJnitcd
Nalions’. 11c in a n)cmher ol llle Board t)t
I)ffeCtOls ol lile i!len)cnlarx Inslitt, lc t)l
.%cienc’e. President ol the Alpha Phi
Alpha I-r;.,ternit.x. he in on the Board ol
Ihe N;.]t ion;ll (’ullu,;]l I-oundalit)n
x~hich sponsored the sucecsslul
Kingdt)m I)a\ Parade .la nuar~, 19

lhis sear. and hc seuxcs t)n tllc Board of
the I’)i,’ccto,’s and t)n scxcral Ct)lllmiIIccs

of the I.Jnited Way as x~cll as on the San
I)k.go B,aneh ol the American (’anccr
Nocietx.

i)r. Mallhews indicated Ihal he takes
;.111 acthe ,ole i,t e~en nlorc conlmunil)
organi/h)gs. When TIW asked him:

De, ~ +,lt lccl Ihal IIHI ~11(" ,k~’(’llill,~ ¢1.~ IIIIl(’h

eHII O/ Iht’.~(’ tl~’tivitic~ t/~ I’t/ll al’t’ pllllill,l~

Hllo Iht’lll/

I),. Matthe~s: I’m x e,,,’ bt,sy ht]; ] enjoy
being ht,s.x and son)cone has got to keep
ali~e many of these groups. So I don’t
think l’nt spreading myself too thin.
I he,e arc thnes ~hen I think I am not
doing enough for my lelh)~ men. God’s
hccn good to me and st) I think in turn 
sh,mld be sharing what I ha~e with
tH hcl’s.

R B
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BI.A(’K STI’I)ENTS ON THE MOV I’." tm~ard the needs and intr¢,,t,, ol people
ol ¢oh)r.

I he heroine, in alliance v+ ilh Chi¢i, no.

NaID.¢ Amcri¢illl and Asians studerll,,,
helped Io. mulal¢ imd ilIMilut¢ the

concept Ior a tllhd college designed to
ilddl’t.’sn oUl n¢¢dn, ho~,l.’~,¢r nile lind

lellov~ organi,’eisdemandCd II‘1al lhc new

buildings he dedicated to the cause ol

Ile¢dom s~ mholi/ed hx the nvrrles ol I~o
ic~olutionarx leader’,, tin,,, to heel, lied

I.umumba-Z’*pala College. who,~e
name,, "’s%n‘1holi/cd Ior una lilclinc.
x~hich %’‘~p, tltlit~,.’"

Alter An,.:’cla I)a%is loll. htmc~cl.
",tudcllt political acti%istn continued irl

this tradition. M ~.111~, cllorts ~¢1c
tM,1d¢llakcn Io ptot¢.d alld d¢sJgllal¢ tin

vppropriatc title lor the third college
built here. Black ,,tudcnts. along %%i11‘1

i)lhcl people ol cohu ha%¢ ’,lrugglcd io

It,11plClllCt,1t hcttCl" ’~’‘stCIl,1S to i,nSlllC out

~urx ix:,l and conlinuancc at tl(’Sl), like
the lormatiot,1 ol ll,1c.%ludct,1l Allirmati%c
.\¢tit)l,1 (’t)lllMJtt¢l." %~hi¢h IoctlSCS its

cllorts on the needs ol tlHd~.’ri’¢pt’cs¢l,1t¢d
’qtltlctlt’,. Ihc Idtlcitti(m ()ppott,11t,1Jt~,

PlO~lill,1,1 ,.llld ~Ait%s IO ¢11¢OII1"~112¢ Ih1¢

Rccruitmcnl and Rctcntitm ol Alrikan-

A. II,1L’lJCitlls hlaxc olt¢11 been lhc obi¢¢1 ol
’,ltldct}}t cla’,hc’, x~ith il,1cpt or tltlCiltitlg
adlnin’listlatixc Iolct:n. Black nludcl,1ln

hil~.Cl,1"t jtlst tiLkcl,1 thJtlgs sittltlg do%~.t,1
h(l~AC%Cl. ~()1,1,1C hil’‘C heel,1 ;.tl tc~,lcd ....

TOI.BERT FOR I"ENI’RE!

A I¢%% year,, hack. /~lrikan-Amn.

h¢cilnl¢ enraged mcr a long. ill+dtlotts

’,lrugglc lot the need lot at Black Studies
I)¢partmenl and the blatant disregard h)
lhle administration, ol st,udcnl input in

Ih¢ h2n tll¢ p it)~;i.’ss. ~t leilnl I%’‘o

prolessors of All’o-Aln¢l’J¢;.ln hfistorx.
Iota Ngubo and limoix IolhCrl ~%crc

denied tenure Ior ~.~.llat I’11;.|11,,, Mudenl’n

hcliexcd ~,cr¢ shod), I¢ilsons. (1 entire in
Ih¢ slalus usualh granted to lull

piolcssors and innurcs their pcrmananc.~
in thai position at the t,ni~crnhx ). Aller

t~o xcars ol ncgoliation the (’hlanccllor

and his ~,dministuation acted ill tOti’l
d¢lJarlc¢ to ’,tlJdelll d¢mandn and it
~, igorotln denlollMlillJOl,1%~,;.IS staged

x~,lllll b¢¢i1111¢ kt,1ox~ ii ilS IIR" ’,iI-HI,

()n .lun¢ 2 19Xl. a ’‘+ell-organized

group ol J4 MIItlcllls ol ¢%¢1x coh)l, x~,Cl¢

ill’l’cMcd for ,,ho’‘~.Jll~2 II,1cil conccrll ;ii,1d
~crhmsnc~,n at the (’han¢clhu",, oIIi¢c.
lhior to the adnlinJ,,tration’,, linal

d¢¢J’~iOIl, other lllCiI’,tII¢’~ haiti h¢¢ll tlscd
Io iIIcI’I ",Itld¢lII’, Oll this ¢iIIllptI,, to the

tII,1.jtIM t¢ll,111"¢ pI’OC¢~,’~. All t)tIIdt~t)I ’,kit

ICCCi% cd Ill x OliI hie ICll c I i t) I1 :’,. it 1,1d

Jnlorlncd lhc Cill,11ptl,, ¢omln,11nit% ol 111¢

heated situation. A petition x’‘ithl
tlltltlSill,1ds ol nigt,1atlll’Cn ’‘~a’, dolt%trod to

the Iiistol% l)cpt. %ia it ",ilcnt m+.llch
inxohing more than onc-hlundrcd

tl t!l I. N() Wt( WON’I (;O!. Tolberl

For "Tenure, I.IIIllllllt/)ll- /llPlllll ( M/e~,,e
In i+cme.H.amc O/ 77w .’Y/r,t,,gh’+ O/
Iq’./de ./ (’./.r It.% ()Ill ()F’

Ct!N IRAI. AMERICA No More

Nukes. O~¢r the past month, ;.l tJllle W¢
designated to reflect orl trmmphant.
heroic, indelible moments t)l our rich ~ct

ti}ing past, its important to rccogni/¢
that v+c make our histor% each dax. An

students, this PlaCe hlts scn~¢d an a
slatting point Ior o,1n roles it,, Alrikan-
American leaders in the +~orld. Indeed

Inanx studcnls tla~¢ Io,ught lot lair and

equal rights, and aCthch x%agcd battles
it ~ il i 1,1 "*, t the %uricd I otins ol
in,,tilutionali/¢d racism hcrc ill I!(’Sl)

and ~l¢iOs’, th¢ ¢Otll,1ll’\...ll,1iln x. ol the
1,1,1t)IC slpeClilC,1l]gll ¢phodc, iIl¢ I1Ot lost ill
the log of a dJMallt pa,d.

TIIE l-lr,~T STRI(;(iI.E,",;
Arlg¢la l)a%i,,, an aluma ()I I:(’.";I).

;.ihout decade ago. h¢ID.’d found ~hat
%%a+, then the Black Nlud¢’Fit Council hcr¢

at I;(’S l ) ~ hen the sum hers ol people 
color on thin ¢iIIllptln lltIIllbCI’cd it ’,mall

hamIIul. I hc~ made thcit%()ices heard i,t
this uni’‘cr,,itx cmplo~,ing dramuti¢.

art c nt i o n- I oL’,1],,i ng d¢ n,1on,,t rati(~n,,.
I he.’, ’,hlgcd a peacclul occupation ol lhc
Rcgi,,trar’s ollicc Io IOCtln illtcllli(m Ol1
the ildlllil,1iStlalli(m’~, ahnolulc di’qcgard

students. Mall.X letters xvcr¢ x%riltcrl to

make t11¢ ildnlinistriltion ax~,alC of otlr

position, but ,ulthllatelx an illegal cflort
~Ail’s needed to. attla¢l nlcdJll and thus

¢omnlunit) attctltit)n. A list ol dcnlanldn

~%a~ dcli~¢rcd to 111¢ administ,ation.
ho~¢~,¢1. ¢OllMillll ¢llOl’ln ill’t" 1,1¢¢t2N~i11+%

t() see to it that thex CO111¢ It) lItiition.

And studcnls ale still ou’ganb, ing at
I/(’~l). Much is internal, set some
communication i,, being maintained with

the adnliniMlalion ;+ibt)til x+,ll++it x,,¢ x%anl
to hax¢ happen on ollrc~lnlpus. I I1¢ call

Ior it "’Blvck Hous¢" like lh~,l o/Iral¢,ni, I
ordcrn in being proposed x’‘ here Alrikan-

AIll. ’,l,udcnts can h¢ll¢r ia¢ilital¢ il
le¢lmg ol¢omlntlnJl.~ among lhcnls~:h¢s.

No’‘’‘ organs haxc hccn and arc hcJng
inxcnlcd to deal ’‘~ilh Ih¢ n¢¢d,, ol

Alrikar~-Am. Sltldcnl~,. like the Alli~il.l~

I’I¢’,carch (’oll¢clb, c (ARC). Ihc Black
.%¢i¢11C¢ ,%lLId¢lll~, ()rgan/ation (I’1.%%()).

Ihlc Black la¢ullx and slali ha % +,." d¢% incd it
¢l.lrrictlltll,11 x,, hi¢hl a Ip,~% ¢rs It)som¢ ol Ihc

,}cud Ior I}lack %tttdi¢n t)ll Ihi ~, ¢alllpUs
x’‘ JlJ,1 11,1¢ Iollllallt)n ol Ih¢ (’olll~’lllpol’alT
BI.<I, I r~ ~ Pr+q..,ram.

]here in ’,fill plcnt3 ol room in our
1,1i,,lor~, hook at this uni~,cr,,it\, though,

to lint lhc c%cr-d¢%L’lop+11~ lUl.thu:r

achlic’‘cmentn t)l Alrik;.it|-,,\m. stLkh.’nts.
to ill~,pil¢ othcl’S to action. But thlcn that

i~, ~.’‘llill t]]a¢k ttistor~ N|onlhl is ;.ill
about?

/

continued from page 8
hmx+ to delcat ti~¢m witil knm%icdg¢ and

trLtth. Wi~idl requires ha~ing a proper
trndcrnlandJng ol on¢’~ historx. ¢lllltlr¢.
and r¢’,ponsihilil.x.

A{.’ti~ hi¢s Ol’g;.llli/¢d h~, II1¢ A/% I)R I)

includes ¢%¢nt’,, such a’, Alrican

I.ihcration I)ax. ~hich in held each %car
on Max 24th and 25th. AI.I) in~ohcs

marches, rallies, s) mposiun~s and
cuhtnal Cnlcllamm(:nl ¢¢nl¢rCd aiound
II1¢ Ihcln¢ ol lib¢l’aljon Ior Alrica.-

i)uring lhc )¢al. Ihe AAPR p organi,,es

Iilm series, nCnlinaln, and Political
disc,ussio,~s ccnt¢l¢d illOllnd Ihc

lihcration and ,unilication process ol t11¢
AIrican conlincnl, the activities arc

designed Io prmid¢ it plalhum ol
~,uppo,-t to all people ~%ho arc lighling

against ’,cltlcr-colonialisnl and other
oppr¢,,’,i~c s) stCnls. Solll¢ OI Ih¢

allianccn ol the AAI)RI ) include: th1¢
American Indian Mo~.¢nlCnl (AI M).11,1¢

Pal¢~,linian I.ibcralion ()rgani/alion

(PI.O). and Ihe Irish R¢Publican Arms
(IRAL(’onnCq,1tCnlly, Ih¢ need lot
alliances and coalitions in designed to

unify all Iorccs which want the
dcstlUCtiOn ol impcrialisl domination.

Also in lh¢ AAPRP, lhcrc is vn All-
African Women’s, R¢~,ohltJo,narx I!nion.

There are no
limitations to
realizing success

II~, All In ~our Mind

it All in Your Mind

Its All In Your Mind
Rohyn Bro,1tghlon, Edilor

(AAV¢I,t I’ ). ’‘~ hlichl ’,ccks Io atldrcss the

h)lh)%%ing: I)lh¢ position ol Alri¢an
x~ omct~ in the st)cictic,, in ’‘~ hlichl lhcx Ihc:
2)11,1¢ Ic%¢1 ol organi/alion ¢,,scnli~ll h)r

Alrican %%omen to break the honds ol
¢apitali,,l oppression: and 3)lhe It%el

and l¢chnique Ior organi/ing an

cdu¢itlion;.tl institute Ior the polilical
cdtu.’alh)n ol otn Alrican .Xoulh for thl¢
ItlllllCs It) COIl1(.’.

In ctmchlsJon. Nkrtlmahl hits sltid
"" I hottght X%illloul pra¢lice i,, cnlpI) arid

praclic¢ X~.itlIoIIl thollg]ll Jn hlind’" Ihc

¢Ollll¢¢tH)rl b¢lx’‘¢¢ll Alrica’s lIberatIon
and Ih¢ tncnlalilx ol Ih¢ Alricans being

lihcralcd .Irmn i, ll Iorrns of alien
dominalion.~ill onlx be achicxcd

throttgh lh¢ inlcrnali/alion and pla¢tic¢
ol an idcoh)gx ol d¢¢oh,1nJ/illOl,1 and

r¢cot,1nlr,1tclion, h i,, onlx x’‘h¢rl Alticat,1~,
redeem lh¢ir pcrson.’,lil.~ and lhirlk l,u

11,1¢ bcn¢lil and h‘11¢rc,,l ol Alrica lha111,1¢
prohlcms ol the A IlJca II Illli S ~,t." ~,

x%orld’‘’‘id¢ %%ill cl’h.’¢li’‘,:h and cllicienll~,
I1¢ corllrol,11t..d ill,1d sohcd.

PI{()I)I F ()1 AFRICA |INIIF!
Y()t] ltAVI~ N()ItlIN(; I() I.O.’,;I-.+

Bill Y()LIR (’II,&IN~!

Y()IJ IIAVI{ A C()NIINI-+NI 
RI{(iAIN!
Y()II IIAVI FRI I:I)()M 

IIIJMAN I)I(INIIY I() AI IAIN!

Looking for

Organic

Produce?

Shop Co-op

The FOOD CO-OP in the Student Center

NEW HOURS

M-Th 8:4~--6:00
F 8:4~--4:00
Sal I I--4

Try our d~ir.t" items, bulk items, and now Wheatgrass daillq

t

!
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HAPPENINGS

MARCH POLITICAL
FILMS

8th All Screwed Up
You’ve Struck A Rock
South Africa Belongs to
Us
7:00 p.m. Committc for
World l)emocracy

11th

15th

Operation Crossroads/
South Africa
6:00 p.m. HSS 1305
Sponsored by the African
Research Collective
(ARC)

Ragtime
7:00 p.m. TI.H
CWD

107, by

25th You Have Struck A
Rock. The resistence of
African women in South
Africa.
6:00 p.m. HSS 1305 ARC

Art Exhibit:

Now Thru March 15th
THE ARTS OF
AFRICA: A SURVEY

BLACK

Representing ~t’orks from 27
d(/.lerent cultures including the
Ashanti, Dogon, Mende and
other~’

MASKS STAIUARY FETISH
FIGURES TEXTII.ES ETC.

The international Gallery

643 (i. St0cc!

Mort. S~,t.lO 6

Nt, nda~ I 1:30 4:30
235-8

BSU MEETING

CAMPUS BLACK

FORUM

Wednesdays 4-5:30
Mountain View Lounge
I~or Iurlhcr info:

¢onl;.icI I)r. Phil Raphael x3035

(’ounscling alld l)s) chologic:ll .Nc,’~ ices

.t

Located At The Southeast Corner Of Revelle
College, The CHE CAFE COLLECTIVE
Provides An Environment Where Students
Create Alternative Fare. Inexpensive
Vegetarian Food. Conscious Entertainment.
And Natural Surroundings Make"THE CHE"
An Original Experience. The Facility Housing
The Cafe Is Available For Programming.
Partying. Or Just Stop By And Perform For
Coop Benefits. Open During The School Year.
Not The Breaks. The CHE CAFE’S Hours Are:

MONDAY--THURSDAY
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

FRIDAY 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ON CAMPUS CATERING IS AVAILABLE ON AN
INDIVIDUALLY NEGOTIATED BASIS.

u Iwalthr Ida~’e to eat.

t~

i:
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